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INKS* IHBKCTOBV
n o F.— THU REGULAR’ ofVernorLoil(!<,Mklv meclii'K of Vernor

N« 8J I 0 F" w11' C1*?’jso.aa, » --- • mi/ o'clock.

. OMVIi N0,
K. 4 a. M., will niMt

\X»SlMonio Hall in r.-(ful»r
anic.tl011 on l’o*d»y EveuinK*. <.n
* L each «H

g The«. B Woon. B^y*^ a

CHURCH HI RECTORY.

Oohuhkoati«»*l -u.» Tl.0». Ilolmn,
] ) fclortrlsx,.. .. • in . on .A.. i m.__ Hervici**, hi 10;li0 a. W.aml 7 p m

iHMirtc'* miutliijr, SHblmili m*olnirt
Ht (J oc*I.K*k fiHver mecHnir, ThuiwlHy
m-iiinK.Ht 7 o^cliick BundHy gcliook \m-
inodiatply nftcr iiiomtog wTVice*.

Hi v. H 0. Norilirun.
SfrvkiH n\ 10 CO a m. nnd 7 p. m. Prayer
nut-ting Tuesday and Thiiisduy evenhigH
at 7 o’clock. Hmiday bcIiooI immediately
utter morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. B. A. Gay. ServieiMi.fti
10. HO a. m. mid 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday eveniiig, ui 7 o'clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m

The |K-rsou or persons, who purchased
the scenery of tlie town hall used good

Judgement, lor it is very nice and appro-

priate.

Mr. B. F. Tuttle, the agent of the Deer-

lug binder, wilt probably soon address the

fanners through the columns of the
llKHALD.

If people don’t know that lost Thursday

was Washington's birthday, it's because

n&soiuL.

- Wm. B. Gildart is now a notary public.

Mrs. H. H. Holmes spent a few days Iasi

week with relatives in Dexter.

Mr. John Sbunk, of Augusts, is visiting

A. Spencer and friends, in this vicinity.

B. F\ Tuttle handed us a few as large

apples a« are seldom seen at lids time of

Catiiouc — Rev. Father Duldg. Bervl-
cet every bundav at 8 and 10 80 a. m. Via*-
pent ut 7 o'clock

12 M
P. M, j BuuUay school ift

JlfVilo*.’ Uull the tint and

Lutiikran — Rev. G Robertus. Bervl-
cea every Hunday at 10 30 a. m. Sunday
MChiMd at 0 a m

TT^ZaTTENTION I SOL-

rill moon in eacli monlli. Spec al
^second Tuesday aBer regular

By order of

J^tCoSMAKDiR.

J. D.8CUMA1TJ4AN,
Adjutant.

Mrs. V. H. Pnine,
.nOUlTW tiie patronage uf all in neet
7) of either plain or fine sewing done
Idfi ind Isiliei' underwear a speciality,
ill work done prompl'y and satislacthm
laruleid— also, Agent for the sale of
kviof Mscbines. v 1 2-5-8m.

^ - --- r - - — -- - --- If' , w w wwa^ss tww till** aitffii iff

they didn't read the first line in the local year. He says the Baldwins keep nicely,
column ni mrii p ,per. mU

The genial countenance of Judge Hard

man, was visible on our streets last Tues-The representative of Drs. K. & K. . ........ ... ./MI muvm.

made Clielst-aa visit l^t Friday. BUouldii’l I Jay. Hewas investigating the Winter’s
think he could make much, as Chelsea case.

now lnu . number of good M. D'.. | Fre(f 8ager fom)erly .of ^ on

A nice plate now adorns our office, |>v8l removed with ids family to
handed us by the well-known insurance Gras* Uke» Trust Uie Grass Lake peo-
agents, Messrs. Gilbert & TurnBull, ‘l»‘l p|e w||| reClJjve ̂  a g(m(j citizen.

i» «mt oul by tbe Underwriter* Iu»ur*nc« Jo|m R ^ ^ offlce w||bompany, | ^ Qf extra n(M ttpp|e8 They are o

Good opening here for marble work*. ,|IB Baldwin yariely, ftnd Mr. Moore iay*
All monument*, &c., are now pprebased ,lU ln the barrel were a* good as those
of outside parties. If you have a friend |irm,(!|1( ui

who knows the business, write him to| A c Bheldnn of MHnc,)eileri mftj|e
this offlce a pleasant call on Thursday

----- -- ----- ------- 1 A couple who have been divorced a||agj g wag called here by the seri-
Ofire^ 9n<iU (Ha nyvtut that thenotitebc jiub- numlier of years, had the pleasure of dan- (mg tHnuss of Ida father In-law, Mr. E. G.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going Bast. Goino West.

• : W a. M ......... 9:00 a. m.
4:H0 P. m ........ 11:10 a. m.
11:00 f. || ......... 5:85 u,

9 : 00 P. m.
O. J. CROWELL, P. M.

Pioneers!

Vtrtf you hurt nny bu*int*» at the Probate

At a meettogof the citizens of Bylvafi
and viciirtty, held in Chelsea, Feb. 20, 1H83,

mrsuunt to notice, to make arrangements
'or tbe meeting of the Pioneer society, of

Washteusw county, to be held at Chelsea,

on Wednesday, March 7iIi,hi 10 o’clock,

a. m., in Ccmgregational church.

C. H. Whies was cliosen chairman.

The foHiiwing were chosen a committee

of reception:

Rev. Thw. Holmes and wife,
Hon. B. G. Ives
Jay Everett ** "

^COHMFPUKE or ARRAlfOKMKNTS.

Milo Baldwin and wile,
Loron Bid mock 11 - -
Truman W Baldwin and wife,
Curran White
John Moore M

William Glenn
Thomas Jewett ‘

Calvin T. Conklin
C. M. Davis '

Tlios. Bears
Elnatiiau Bkldman
John K. Yocum

The young ladies of the village are in-

vited to'attend and assist in the arrange

ment of tables, and walling upon the com-

pany. - By okdbh op Cuairmaw.
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liehsd in the UUP Ml)
ifli'U altrayM be rjrnoUd.

F
H. STILUS,

DENTIST, ̂
4ke with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
frPaj A Co’s. Drug Store.

CttKI.SKA, MlCIf, «* vlt 46

milMAM B (iUJ)Aia\ ATTOK-
fl neystLswand Notary Public, Agent
krtbc Liverpool, London, and G)ol»e *• In-
wnure Comprtiiy. The largeH company

i and all

vrmsmixQik
Murblckl

Give the town hall another benefit!

- I - - J — — » - v - -- I I »»»»*» • « k I I « V • • • •• 

Such a request ciDg rt number of limes together, and en- Cooper, who has since died.

‘joyed themselves immensely, at the mas- ^ ^ QAy wbo bM bwo Bpend,nK

querade, while masked. several weeks with her uncle, Rev. E. H.

MtV Jas. T. Little, of Cn ad ill a, offersi Gay, returned to her home at Elyria, Ohio,* ‘ yesterday.

tHttism. Deeds, morigages and
kgil jwpKi Really, carefully amj correctly
4rtio Offlce, Cheuka Mkuioan.

6
i;o. K. IIAVIrt, Hc»l-
dfiit AucOon«-«r of Itt

Jan ripurivucf, anil seeond to none In
l Slate. iy»ll attend all farm -aides and

abrr atictiiina on slmrl notice, unh r*
WtitiliUnfflce will receive pronqO alien-
tins. Koideuce snd P. O uddre»*. Sylvan,lifh. • Vlrt 5,

A TTKXTION! TUB UNDKJMQfr
Ahlii now prepared to do all kinds of
wciioDmiog, on short notice. Pardee who
kirtil to k-li out, or have ary special tie* to

irll. will find it to their profit t(»callonme,
nlbave had considerable experience.
tWmcnn be left at the IIkhalu Office,
tiddma G. H. Foster, ChelHia, Mich.

mmuB'L
(> RK8KI4BCHWEKDT wishes to
Vi Uuuik the people of Chelsea ami v»-
Hwiy.liir the lilieral natronuge they have
fHuVMUpoQ him during the past year,
Jd bone fur a continuation of the same.
*• b piqued at all times to furnish hot
V fold meals for the “inner man." He
“keep* on band Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
J K* member a good s<|Uare meal for
1 fwu. South Maiu street, Chelsea,A vlt

Ids nice farm, consisting of 200 acres of

good land, orchard, frame house, kerns,

Who will lie the next officers of Chelsea I &c- in Lyndon, elaht miles northylllagef • east of here, for sale on easy terms. The

The latest irnsatioD, at Ypsilanti, I. the ,'7‘ " Dl«lT ^ stock or grain

mineral well. rttUln«

I. is expected Gov. 8., John will lecture jl^'^^urlhctrenUo' Mr
at Ann Ar M»r noon. Hoag, in this place. On Tuesday evening

Head the election and registration nolle- ,ugl Mr.IIoag started for Fife Lake, Mlcls,

e« in another place. • w|u.re ||tJ practice medicine.

Turn nut and see “Ten Nights in a Bar The Hkkald wishes him tbe success be

room,’’ lo-morrow (Friday) evening. deserves.

Only ten democrats want to lie super vi Owing to a car being thrown Bom the
sor of Northfield. Modest men, In North- trsi’k, by the ftange breaking on a wheel,field! * on the way freight going east, Saturday

The flnh and last lecture of the course, m"rnin*' u6lir Artior, all

at the M. K. church, will be delivered wer» Ituurs, the Grand|non . Rapids not arriving at Ann Arbor, until

I, * • , « ... about 8 o’clock.
Tbe new bank at Ann Arbor, of which “

R Kempf U president, opens for business Tbe Masquerade given by the Chelseato-dny - ' Cornet Band, laat Thursday evening, wiw

Any on. wUl.lag to rent a good farm, “ K™1' •uoo#-' receipt, amonn.ing to

should read the 1,1 uf P. McKernan’s. In — H<« 00 After deducUng expens,,
there will still be a nice sum on hand. We

UtM mane. Imve| M yetf not learned for wbat purpose
Manehester's fire department is now in | ^ whu]*

gooil triut. Wish we could say as much
for Chelsea Geo. Foster w*s the “Big Injun, on

J. I). Bchnaltm,, desire, u. .0 wry, he is *Z
not a candidate fur re-election to the o«J‘|U«r*k »»<l
# ... , , one man, the said man ‘ let tly, striKtUL

°' vll,,,«e clerk- I George several time.. A. George did no,

Conventioa.

Cawpef E. DePuy nnd wife returned
home last week Wednesday, after end-
ing several weeks in the south. During

their stay, they made the acquaintance of

Jeff. Davis, and Mr. DePuy sports a oane

given him by Mr. Davis,

Postmaster G. J. Crowell and wife, left

on Tuesday morning last for Williamston,

Michq to attend the Mineral of Mr. Crow-

ell's sister, Mrs. James Sullivan. Mrs.

Sullivan has been a sufferer tor some time,

and was called from this world last Satur-

day evening.

The Hon. J. J. Woodman will address

the people of Sylvan and vicinity, ut the

town hall, to-morrow, Friday afternoon,

at 2 o’clock. As Mr. Woodman is well
known to farmers, as the Master of the

Stale Grange, be will no doubt have a
large number of listeners. We did not
learn ou what subject he will speak.

In tbe pleasant home of Wm. Howlet,

of Lyndon^could be seen, on tbe evening

of February 23, 1883, twenty-seven happy

faces, gathered there in honor of their

worthy friends, Mr. Clide Rowe and his
estimable lady, who were recently married*

May their journey through life prove a

happy and prosperous one, is the wish of

their many friends.

At the RepublUnn Convention, held at
Ann Arbor last Saturday, Mr. Platt wa* *,

elected chairman, and Mr. E. D. Klnnt,
secretary. . - - - *-•
The following delegates were elected :

First district t A. J. Sawyer, E. D. Kin-
ne, G.'H. Pattengil, P. Able. J. F. Law-

rence, M. J. Noyes, E, Townsend. I. N. B.

Foster, James McLaren, and A. R. Beal.
Second district : Dr. Hall, C. R. Patti-

aon, J. Wortley, A. Campbell, E W. Cod-
dington, Wm. Dansenburg, H. P. Thomp-
son, A. Pottle, A. N. Clark, and Peter
Cook. The delegates were empowered k>
send proxies. Although It la understood

that thia county was entitled to only >7
delegates, it is by right entitled 10- 90, and

that number was sent.

A masquerade at the town hall, and a
I» lake, a letter Iwo .lays to go ^'m L^'", mgohly,” |.e •ir.dgMeu.-.l out I O Q T hall Wednesday

Pinckney to Uuadllla. yet the place, nr.- , , measured W» ^ ,h7 , „ , , ,m„

iiut irrminil to mark the stiot-V- | ____ , ____We are sorry to learn of Mr. Blower's the ground Id mark tbe spot4~

tnUEANCE COMFANZSS
RKl’UKSKNTKl* WY

Turnbull & Dcpew.
AsMets.

109,587
1 ,000,000

4,600.000
- 1 ,896,00 1

IwocUtioB, “ . . 4,103,716

rnc*: Over Post-office, Main direct
Mich

jyh is -cheaper to insure in these
^jHits, lata in one Itorae companh-s.

New York,
JuUiian, ’ “

v^rwrittrs’ “

{|7*'l,l1hil,delp|1|ft,
CN Awocirttinn *•

JOHN X. YOCUM,
"*'e'0R »»« (OIL KMalNEER.

undersign
—0-0-4*—
fd having

'vnukt inform Die
located in
public he

w'lvi7l! Pfwik* his profkaalon. and i»L , wtlh an entire new set of survey-
mgineering iiirttruiueuts, field

tl,f p' 0«e records and plats, made by
utr..!8 PnHity Surveyor, on the originalHr,,,8' , Pu|y Surveyor, on the original

United States laws andM 00111 mlssioner of the Gene-
SmwL *ra at Washington, as to the
Aa l r ̂ JaW^iing lost corners. Ail or*

ttthr my office, or by postal,
to. fPJJ1 offleCiWill be promptly atteodei

^Peculi* 1Ug l0,fcn or county ditebes, a, JOHN K.TOCUM,
Surveyor and C. E.

tor U,#

I^w-Ctakk^, St.Ja9M.Mr B.

sickness. Wc hope ho will Siam bo aide
to be at the offlce again,

The editor of the (Murter took a trip lo

be county poor house last week, and finds

everything in good order.

A half holiday was taken by the teach-

ers and scholars of Gie Union school, on

Thursday last— Washington's birthday.

By attending "Ten Nights in a Bar
Room," to-morrow evening, you will do

something towards furnishing the town

hall.

Owing to the sickness of Miss Cora E.

Lewis, Miss Emma Kempf had charge of
Mie second primary dqmnmcnt last Tues-

day.

Before storting for bis northern home,

Hawley Hoag purchased a nice span o
ponies of M. J. Noyes, to use in his exten-

sive drives.

Another plate has been handed us by

the agents of the Champion Machine Co.,
Messrs. Kempf A Brother. Tills is the
mo«t useful one, we have yet seen, m it

has a thermometer on il^

Several business men have spoken favor-

ably of the project of building a good hotel

on the stock company pl»n. Lot others

say. and perhaps Chelsea wiH yet have

the one thing she needs I

From our Job department, wo have la- spend money!

Wbo says Chelsea folks have no way to

sued posters which announce that, as Mr
Abner Spencer, of Sylvan, will no longer

till tbe soil, be will sell at auction, Tues-

day, March 6th, two horses, one marc, one

colt, three co\ya, one yearling; hogs, wag-

on, hay rake, drill* plow, sleigha, hay, oats

corn, Ac, The goods will lie mid with

out reserve to . the highest bidder. The
popular ssletman— George K. Davis— will

do the selling.

At the republican caucus, held at the
Hoag house lost Friday, only a ft? w were

present. James L. Gilbert was made
chairman, and Geo. Kempf secretan

Geo. Kempf, C. E. DePuy, W. F. Hatch

Lincoln Wood, L. Babcock. Geo. Crowell,

and A. Sieger, were appointed as dele

gates to the convention at Ann Arbor.

Our Latest Addition,

'•Now no plumed throng
Charms the woods with song {

• Ice bound trees are glittering ̂
Merry snow-birds twittering,
Fondly strive to cheer
Scenes so cold and drear."

Notwithstanding the poets vivid picture

of outdoor scenes of the present, it is quite

in contrast with the warm, comfortable at-

mosphere, cheerful lively .picture, and

pretty surroundings, experienced by any

one stepping in at the Bank Drug Store.
The finest, best appointed, and best con

ducted drug store in the state. If you are

not very ill, the satisfaction of patronising

such a store, will almost euro you without

biking medicine— but if you are seriously

I, what a satisfaction to know that tb»‘
medicines prescribed by your physician

were obtained there, where such faithfo!

ness and care is exercised in securing
Die best quality of drugs only, and aocura

cy and skill in compounding medicinal

preparations. .

It Is a noteworthy feet, thal the most

success Ihl and best patronised physicians

u Chelsea, obtain their own medical aup

plies, and direct their prescriptions to bo

prepared at Glazier, DePuy A Co’s, Bank

Drug Etore, Chelsea,

Notices in this space will be inter

ted at ten cents per line.

For Salol
A good farm horse t Enquire of

Chakuw Drtiw,

w# fc.«b«B crowds »Bhjobwj “;hepeople wW turo ou, mb ftv.
tUU moftth, but with our tltre* I'r®*,**!_ > „ ..,.11 hou*e. The chftiwlw are

The Clearly represent*

The' allowing resolution was adopted : j I>owl.r paper cutter, by which we are ena-

Wretf That the legislators have made j bled to cut a shoet 28.x by 83 inches, U Isa
consummate M* of themsulvet. iu at- grtwl help u» ua, and alnce we have had lb
tempts to elect a senator. LHYW \x ̂ any limes a dsy. The

To-morrow (Friday) evento*. the people gnwt.wl help U iu culling our puinr*. since
in n, i, vicinity will bnye»n oppormnlly I we cul»ud paste tlicni, nnd it cnnUi dune

S ^27;: Uw dram.. “Ten jin on,,l,.td ti,. time.ftnd in * bc,nr.l,ft,w

vi .his iu ft Bur Room by tb* Imllo* ftnd tbM with the common plow cutter or

'XZZZl*! t,.,- ns^ tVi.n|nM Liike, and one eve- , fectnrlng Co., of New Y i»rk City, and

n^gst Mmiebe.ter.on esch in.tMCC. to , ,,11 iron except the bofted theknifoenU^m

g0,Hl house*. A* one-h»lf of the proceed* i -LA1 J

for the benefit of the town hiU.wa

feollct'l

Having but little wheat sown, and hat

ing two rca|>ers, l offvr nty McCormick
Harvester and Binder tbr sale, cheap; yeu

only have to read the Hkrau> to find si!

the recommendations neetled,

y Utiuii PtRRCi:.

For lAalo !

Three thorough bred Durham Bulls, ont

v ear-old. No fancy price asked.* E. A. Cboyuv
One mile weal of Waterk*', village.

any oftba abova lat-

f, and three good men in-

*11 that «*»*.««,

I(w« work till »lM*r H» 1* ^
r.tchli*k>«i«l

marmieu.

them * !««• The
Mw«M<ite.l by ten pwwA-wSSlt •**
piny T»ry complete TiektU, *1 U B.
Kmpf A ion'*

County, MkA

Ftirui For Kml X
The undersigned will rent hla farm to

good and responsible iMirtles, within tM
next thirty days— said ferm is situated ou

section thirty-five and two, in the township

of Mf aterloo, Jackson Co.. Mich., and con

boas MO am of laud. U» acn* under
I TVik it Ar**k # Die

HHumawi



Chelsea ILeraJd

fJEUi-JSJLA

mm mmm
Hu^ruiu? Item* vS s Txttxxn BttAfr of

uuuomitiui? Of (IwiniM ii* *«i»
-huoir u»- w* ttuti uumijfc mtf

tum mm p*si*«r tmaiA lit. fetiU.
‘tiw urtUimn Jdmuii i£ in**' u

tolhirmf » uw *iUMUu»a •rf * blD ̂
tuHiuwt: ill tk iiiium* ill HUpnaKmtotti^tt «Wj
tM* IMtil hMl.. mi4iiMtu«r Uu mmtM* itf jn^
UlMAifK tilfUur liH- tfeWtMMBi 1*»«Ul||r liar, ii
prujiM^ limt auatm* iT nlf ilM*
IMoto tiiuill k- imuium^ tnm- i^WK 'll*

•uont m- Um ««M!tob> ilf linttr ifllfcl wn Irmi
IjiUliiu.aiaiilMttfWfc iimiH it liw i MlmdmW.
‘ ru’4!i aruni U nr tin* -n«n*ftl»!
W' lrm». ISUKHMD I* mt.WI* tilirti ite «- ,

truni jOW u.Vi*-' Imirtii iiin» a in
laHxti iqmp lia uuaa iB boc; rttmt veaumlUL
«umu#r out’ dumuir «uitiuua cumil
Tta nm»! rwuiu u»H : uflcmi m tin* Eniaa- hy

Aii *ikiua<n,n» prutiUt lir lia ««iuiu»»m tin*
Jiudtaui til till durpiu* tMNty hi lia IhlUvll
tnuwr 7tya«nr:v, wju lurll m ilia JKaiiniUk
Umi: ha tuuumn ul t«v«ma miw imxup v\>U#rir

tia jiuhlK Tia Jhnu bijpu uomr

iUMltlKflb

mm Uiittu: no »n*
JWIK, lia UmH

pitiHSt

___ , aw ^ iu*Uii! ma a TTriaMUf^, ««tir lurtl ta thr jimiiuua  Tha a lia* a^v^umti.i Itrutlim til lia **u
vnput * impi sh h tiitil utur ttt-'ULD Ut* *1^ ti« Muamm ul mveuut uu** tmhhr culasmr j^..tu. tsiun fl«uHi tia ruimn, limt ia «n»
mix iit* Vtimrirnt, ixitb «hfl «Ci- U ail J** iTWliv a; hiam: tt* «*»ip>^: ̂ ialiwiO-aw umt * £  .. Tia itrt- ria «u untkr.wmkniM -Wis ̂ ™T ------ ̂ --- : -----
........... luiitir' «•«,»' I* laivund ttil irulit5 U^uitw u vi;)ar(iMau u> rrtoaii] ttli.h* 1 :fiin«ii*ftiiilm*>adgshMMM wflUtwirf i w ii ilhi Wl jj va"1; ***., } c&atjkr tks> tntffir
aupivua tam.f v m ^ layunC KH . l<rUtt ̂  ca^ tiima u» Uipnm*, •uii 01 al I.n3 lawm a»H«« awnrtUu m»v- ma *te^ BCa. • **_ , : ^ ^ ----- - - ------ ...ttU(! ilh HO arni .111 L XHtnt tlut: «l, to W iwiwuiy ahtr | m< tin imhwi a! tiuna nnmrr jm i »*«a ^9*’®%' » 5-^
Oit'baad r*nvi*,»*(i 3m virtue m u! i» iuiuvt tia-rvlittUQitiuii a* u4»wu»-uut, in titvuatiaiumif nuwr irtuma lautwhh m uuun' w \r I fiMt.MW',, sta Asmsiu; na*®*

Of tla JhTii irnw^mmum1 til Ihr aipiUi *U*&
tor ihr imwrw fimima vmut*m a ?mtn^
tmm, sfi)., aOihto i»«wo» liiir iaspwitflfuUhiF

nillb«fto tin lUlii<intu{; MrtUqr nut tia Jai***
diawn uU! to tin ’tmUali tot*** 31 C. toyur k
jimUUoir nr lia coutiwu^ tfi.MiOW fcH«Mfc?
ill lia AhMiL Tia vunu**iv\ him* onw a DDun-
tor ill htoc iuruawjb «uh) nma* town into»
aito linn ijuirr-at •mpniviuf «t»na 4i.«ttl’ n«n
aia- rill nia in tima i! «U! ilf aitok, tiamp
um r«mvarcl Iruu tin iunf: utriia iJ! Hm: «uia
nur Tia umimiii off huiiilUwr uanam uw b«
jjtvci' bir ail! in iwayv. runar piacUH
tton* to ^ia imnafiliitu mu** to
tia Ittliurv tia Mill! to* tot lia miluam Of Ha
touti uatrutfi , '

•tixuiAv mmmmL

•zs^sxz.
n^'sjsiKrsa-,-*-, .

piwK. Tin witob** to Ohr pmiiimrttom hat TTiitllTto*^ mr ip^h»r*miii^a -patai
riMttatnnnto'to> ti»^hAh»alTun dirawr ^hw ««in anii tnttoii aud atw muhi* .iun«*r
b pnaiimwrtol mutiiijStonia tmi u. H* ! atiU la jnn to Italic fwtir htflnn:
niato iff iiimrt* dtoaiMa to taj * *wtT » * aflaaf H tim? autto lurtiu «m«n: ji
H ittiiimi Itmnuui tolia culiar ainrv toMt | m ^miwaA

Wmem

H m fin; in « nnranar. tia imUilin^
Uma nimpfc imnam aulto wit

mm unite. ITtowtoiiiliitnir jnwtoUril Vina
, iUi nuarta twi to rtti lia hvaa Ihw wmm naO
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flwgt
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htoVA itiuu^Ui sUtti it w tuit' vvmr ttf ut
ttutm uoiiof in to in* mmw
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.. ...... . »••§ hmi rtfirjqw ham uAA Ihg nook*
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AMtoiaer boKU thni iff Ti^-nckir-i' iWtLn
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» u toAtPtote iii jidw^nr. li*
e3 .mlaBStilM *? M*-*. Ail ’WluBntj ui,
tibe ooaifirotoawi <ff n oKnucfi 0bam
U^r-Pv- Jjc Gi-rtW-L* wu? wid^ir •u«noi

toaaM. Tbarmi omrpwM J*> tar the
toferwl Bnt h wa* mevcrthtSkm <d«i
. l Iutkat tff n paoR’r. ca lia g^KChd !
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f) cUtiC ui 5U-r Enr^an Ojra... Aaovffhr. Vi jal gmUtz *esmm it* iai~+ fa tia
TVs*. »«* .«w tW w&toisw fiin fuunia ^ »bkfti 3 lAjut zb? ftramtec ai ali

or. Ti.utork’^t’rwb* Sws t«w. ' 1 iiiiiMffti ntLAuIn — ClflKte Scanar-
Ttia^j^&uni va-j.u'.tta *ir» to Jy-aAn Btoora Mr. Phil.' p* cstmuO I lm

I v*' 10 ** gnxmA iio kmm fcim. Ha qx ia to mzOb-fad
,1 Mr*. K B. Xtofc'ta, the otor rantetac j to the l»e vheci «*' ^ ^ “ tfc» ti* Ptoiw- totr; to ita ank

TVtMiWk tatof hn. pmttom wiirtTtol— t ^ fic^rd^iprahBter j ^ Cwtawti czrxig U* wna. ai-ia* 1
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Tut 4!fiivu» in mittrcr ffto uU in tfiur n j ^™««* _ ,

C**! tfiur truura** Mhuh nut to lia fiuiiUinx; *»ff -I , *** **7^ * ^ruan.
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F*'-<fier Itea, the ev&»*4 Cusia/ue prteto la

tat'vw*t«?|

uitiuie hoik, toixidu »S $ u Sfc. *mtx>'
Hutue 9!^#QV san V,' rate tufiff C'uoi toff
tmiu> uuff yva «n wcuiut^iuon  tikffiiiu*

uuff ,?u»^iure to luhuc. Al 7 tia*? ure-
ut LUttir ckfiertat; «unpu.¥i»ruwe on « md*
a nanhk. it >.uUa*j , in toteMv « iamr;-,
k aiiOMh ki Hitf., ib owL T-vr tiiren

bvmgx the? iutiwr, hcasg iatiC 3h n «jrirt

UOWUH1 ilf the unuke to Awfoti iutcietru-U

fill viuei. ie tiu iUMm to tfit h-iuie Aw9K hiH

Tut: ui:*iA«eru*TCJ

Eunvim nrp inert- Miff juBko to au|rw ere
pnrt,***cutj vk'.iuniti? un-nti n < <.1uln1un.i1. a
to tin • -.•umturuiu l*iur. » riu. l&ruMiu

mir«ABMi anwraoL
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t-'itti u*nHl m Qortaasl j
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bk book# «a3 jpapro pio"M aftm
w» work at ibt wttrr
xaerer estmd the nx<m migMUb*r

I^avke'd «*2B*e <3oesiic*2» abod
poStkal topiofu He :<ej4*id 1
oouneops iKCnsit* hat jxa the estki
ue;ni with wtich he hail pfVTO
spokes. **I hare yrribdnurs tre m
be life altogether for ifat lari jresr:
baiL" be rv raarted. -What do

mn The u*e Itune «exl ffrwa P«ra i?

i usiir!!T’T^T!leM,h> ̂  ** tcg*^w cf “i ”

^ j %£Tfa ^5,
Urr* to the dead eLildrea bad gathered aad I Tbe New T orb euluo *! • haa art the auihcev J fiTucr, the that 1 hare nnefitjil
wire otter lug doleful erka. Y Albert Heapektu. j tie* ia <Abez dsk* to ia*;*t«inc the Are ewap* I left with toarewha* of the susuv
m eweH and Aren- 1, with ft) aec4yte\ petoor»- ; nrrAasgetarru to pcUie Khoto UcCdmga ereiux- for him personally that 1 fiat

a. iiwa rern »» ed tV M« mn ma*s. At Fatter Hevuelnn **• j ., u .. oj^. e.__  -—
I^c*r* 1X4 ̂  eeodtd tV altar 40 little girl* dr»**tou!iiwfiii£ ! ^ # ‘ J- ^ c^*

with. ̂  of tikek crape, knelt at tV^ i -
mouioB ftrpa, while aaother line to gtris wen j , .

raogt>: armiud the ctoBa*. Alter the kexxdic- 1 lr** 01

it* <HruiiWR? Cvy-wg iaa
MUUJ.

rmxr i» tti~
vrauvjr Ferry feewafiahi to Lu veRs la the

>a *<«uu uuui ia Wa^hir^rfija Uj 4 met* re
iVr «& traafftfr, ouDWXRd * nh ift^ownta. 11 1* imlrrt and area were __ . _____
iit:^ wiM Ur «a by she atneato »nrieUea tVn the toff a* were rrremtir re* *irJ Bar he.
V. wi^ iwhaaaunonrtlt U*Ra*at> coA . - motrd tc *l - " -------- ** - - ~

©-.•curWry. . I j,*™!/ . I A KA&atoiKPrwM. Wa^iajM'a Wrj*d«
A dau*e hi the Mindry drii a&oro«jrUi4fm I i

*BWM *WTWt*.
mijusgrm oxrjxr.

TV emafft to jagwlry to the caw of tV Jeaa

hi the auudry ririi.appropriatfcm
btil fix at the coopeat-atioB of the ckrfc to the

Tbe Joe gorge as Ahoa. Ill, taore-J a few dare
tree, <Wnr about $10,000 ducagi* to a b x
letoey, A raft to loo wa» carried doww to Sl

i*ti urn ~b utrir&g. At lxx*
a-juuwt A. u* if u pRAfioff m&MOL, uuff
-Mm to u* MA ur* saamboF mmTtl J
bur* rjekm mmot luti/jrfa* in N*w
Kuguuud. nh*ff 1 iiuff tiiui wfccwfftr tu*
vpmAMT* kar*' a r*u»ocxut?fi: cVjm u:

uu* atoL wteif* *^wr lasiiU mm bur* u
wisb u«ic«« l« pur^-

uj* fc* * ww I tuff tii* j***pic mu.lv y ^

ex.istlitoaff, wuff latof Wherrmr Xhaa i

k M* cam. vu? huAvrj wymUtUm fa

uv * Vj , »> » Siivto V^UjJ > trvutavu or TV ix^nrttaquirytathecawto IV Jewa ! aopreiue court at‘ tAOCUa roar aid rcouirea I -- r~ -—* ---- r ~ — «
QgSgemm tfXflfiwrtiMI hi Iba gawtt of u*e I a>ttt? kk labtottid to report. TV aieaibrri j him to Uod </T*r Ji fee* u.’ tt* Unitedmalea i n**t *bo°l ̂  ^ M*Pcfc-
IL * u*ifcT . *a*l fvr *V**3 V* *^ th« wu^tv ytmH wa« 1*4 trraMiry. Herettoore VUMbeeamakU^auae

r -^ t *, tX^sS^LSS££t^& ’ - ------------
f/v«i 1U* ac>;, ua ifi MSfis to ffhif .ur^'e * 4^ g>v* au*3 aaiiaM^tory to t V officer* aod

totttW, there i* vjuju^, driugrkJJXhhk*©, | <r*w TVemmea to rfirhicg Wrangle bland
axto jaiptof ** : *«** «dB*fi*iiy good u> jiuuiy the onutiiaad-

-7 ' /.. ----- * - ^ . —  --- ^7 rr J® atttaapttag lo r«ach it, and h« would hare
A rerr atthwabt* artg—. au fw v ?!>f i* 001 doae In

ri*x>Vimt&dMLfajmk Vj tee-uahvr \nd to u*e to tv ox*n, proridto all rmaa*
ICkautffi fvr a $ffjK» i» vO* to the <byar.- J «f’* *»*x eta^gena*.* thu pru d*oee and
mmSJL L‘ud*rau©ffiog lh*4 a eVfkto J “7
tR>ei wu* wiiut ah* waivvl the tnm^ r <trr ‘,®oer the kw* to tvWiu wuaa ao* waov^-, imr <* the ^to^ceut adferfaga to th- to»-
t/eto b*r tu muk* SM>irt9ttloi ;fl wriUDg. 5 *er» aod xnra to tritn* to reach *<nti«ovntt cm
»xt dav the gmA w</sual tMtobl ter j tv Let* i><ia. Toe (gsUea tV cUrgca
f'^nuad afrpikattfi/B. Thw senator and a dfcd,

fr^*4 r„rr ii ««tl wJtrf U.« S^TSTS’Jl ‘U

il tUmij +**4 U* writer imtompe- ;

Urct Ujt fibw pvfftktt aottghi Hh* »m , to tie tnpadlUoa ‘ F ••

fnfons*d to til* **rd3«t, aad «b4, with ! roa tvm wowes.

a burat to I— W, *** V>w eapjr il , TU board of r*genu to tv araderay to phar
U l« Ktthh* atSAaUiuv Tbhl wau writtca *A7 V^fiTtUe. Ky,t for the cducatkm to
by a |**r*tos high op S® the department. * '7^°. ** , l '<i " >u/^_^rf?ct^ •[B*
A* f f -  •* wr-'u at ult cipemiBg of the aradefay uo liarcb
A.e f^/r I ca® 1 vroc u all. ] .|. Fire Ti.ar5fi-alaau were entered m one day.
Gjmmem** OumUte * | it to ex preted that U will be preeexu at the

*1 eas t bold ihk h®hr' acr hoger.” { Aaa^g tv rrerpr-1-4 f..k, t? • toVealory rala,® ul U/Ot, the me of
(<* botanical i*.

a ilwaya fe]: for hi* work- -m
Is a note 00 the com

i water Prot Tail, of the
pratthtlxtT-- - — F _ __ xairerstr

tica Father Scfiaefr r preached a termow, and I Pfinty to hxixto are Ic be f qrJLcoealog for the Edinharyfr. «aa!4»f tht? ypa?er ̂
aali for tV repoae o! the drfesw* to me aVftd rarVrm to CmadVh j ̂  j_ oSmnrv^i^U nc-i^ tL,n
tofina were rtwemtiy re- aa>i Bark*. 1 C”PWMIitT* ** ™»

motfd to tV Varae* and horse to tV Calrare LVcl On. Gccriate of the U B. S hue f lo**T P***sur*. fifid laore eompramilo-n*-u-r% ̂ ^ * as compared with «**! or g.ss- at

wa* wlehraud in i er ^ Mgbcr tem j^raturrt.
Lender, Vrlto and EocV
Gladstone will mura to England and parlla-

AW.OOu a year in fee*. ; atoce,

a uxan aunt * factory, A raft erf loci
A wrtton of McLean aTezme C incinnati, 175 Uaua, where about S5£t,000 feet were recaptured

long, clipped tan the water at Gown atmet 00 ' ̂  *Ae real west ca iu winding way down tV : » ayw
IV iSod uttt, ietting dnrwn tV boo them raU- Mhatoaippl 1 ~ ~~

jay uaek aad cuwiag off eomicunieattao with Baratsai ha.- petitkmed the gonnauml to *

bob paaMXigcT and fi^tt depoto It happen- rent him » Paw:** brart* for exhibUk« per- - *•
cd b'jruy before the arnral to an inoxniiig 1 po*eu ̂  1 . £ 1 u
Xni*’ orzury oum firrtUm»gb ftdgV Irak fro* Mowtrwl

sca-yy cnxFra. ^ nrer tV Canada PadSr. left Moo-
Tlie trial to CnrfU. f<* partieipattoa la tV trral, oa the 2M. tart.

'P’XJEoaxxRaJtcousw.T.s a.

Columbus iinae.
Tfiraw ttsa wa eu •«*« imaaery mu.

8TATK»C«.

6WIVC

-i

oaiVd out u.« joasg htifbavi ami fath-
*r, *1U grille? V** h*»*y; ‘Pahair
Edward, f rrpued a c*af3*d ftocw from
ttx* otfctr room **y#m ovd lo hoid me
for hour* and newer complain, and the
baby 1* not a feather rumpsrayi k» what
I wa®.*' . «i wn* i fowl 7 ‘ aald Edward,
mad »U wn* Uro alcwp/ lo dkput* him.

\~l*rr* lAf0irtlnrj Taia- fi U $S.(X
' l*> jsr^ to rr&wfnc plaott for t
» ] •Him. and tv A^urkwo J- mraal 1
a ! TV neulii are: Pnrf. Tfioasaa

eefirbrated Ashland taordrrs whiefi baa Vea tn

Journal to Pharmacy
Thomas W. TtoRu.

etMtotry ; Prto J. P. Barntm. pbarmaer : Prut
P. t. fiontb, materia m«ika;Ptto. R. O. Cou
util, mkruteopy ; Prto- Alfred Meuaer. botany,

a UUTT VaiUTSK.
TV •Bnonnmaest was mad. late Saturday

tV l7U», mat the givat iron firm to Jtoia 0.

troops,
ended on the 33d Inal Tbe jury found the
**gulhy off murder Is tbe first degroo.”

cuun emir.
Before daylight on the the morning of the

33d Inst, oref SO reaidesu of Evan.'iton, tn the
au barbs to Chicago, armed tVmseiycs with
crow ban and pkk-axo and tore up aereral block
to the trackof the Milwaukee A »u Pauf. R R.
A posse of police was sent to the scene and dis-
persed tV mob with difficulty. The. riot was
instigated by property owners who data that
they have nut been paid for the right to way.

not* nor.
Goer root Baker hie proclaimed April 5th as

fast day. and especially exhorts minister* to
feed their locks wi:h the divine word and not
discourse upon pod tick or otUr soda! Topic*.

who ‘so. 1” ia

r°T
Bonx part tot, aad though «roely wounded V
managed to carry to tV kmpre*i Eugenie tV
asnouoeement to the cancre to the emperor
by tV (.. muma. He atoc spent some time la

*.» r-B * A**» 4.T Iu4 «J At #*. >
€ If ’ S e*" 1 Ksan«n«ai<s • tt - i l»‘
• tt-tsT'M Atoxsisae »»-* I'

SJ- t»**5 Mormjcc I* 41* Hit
* » * 1 * se** J i— »s.« « «• •> a s>
T 14 ** 3 » *4 “

iwaAaw
asaua

A) miles south of Tuscan. Arizona, and there to ? 4> ** it > M ** It i**
great eidtemens throaghont the teaftorr to 1 T In *• ; • :s ** rranwccmswjumce. ( s c.1 - ta Ei • i raueeM

At Hw-ktatowr. !«!, »!: Xbe rnr^umr. t% | * il “I; “f**"* c
i l SIAM J1S“ HVUsCrMi^ I 1,1*- S 14 laU».s.o

TV ifttaufactBrers of Iroa and steel are man- ! ; * ’ ** A *?«.“ 1. Cmoe *u.

* a- « At

# *•'• h

, ... — ^ ---- —VAln
the cemetery were carried swar and the rrascs
ealirtly obliterated by the ftood.

»**•
: m *•

?a - A«f'
: iu- Is *
4 1
1 v - R ,

W4 *•< M

11’0WM: ZtLXl R
iaasat \ ______ \ »•

as. ; ...... h,r
« V Rii jlis i ____ 7 1’
B»»sni V*r J ...... * **

...... t
MAcamaw Otej ..... »

ifeslly alarmed for Itar the iariff MU, which ha* 1 * ® “ *• »« Lr Am* ArWw Ar   l

gJ^S^wU! work pat i jj .~ 4 7.

A MU Vs rwMedtfce New Tort legtolatcre
pfoh:buii.g tv making of hats by cocricta.
Horace Gratter s Chappaqos ctotte to to V **

soli at pwbtte auction. " ^
Germm'a first eontritattlo® for the Zood i I

sufferers aioug the Ohio wtt reowred ow tV —
m tatt. TV first installment amounted tot C
1.000 nar ks. ',

TV PennsylTaniA Howie of !>pr«entt£tr«
defeated the dril •ervke bill by a rote to 72 to*2. ,

New York city has gtrea *i:,0C» to the Ohio
fiood tuff erera.

OV heart of Pope Pins IX. has been removed

— A 1 7 isao w tfc nUroa— .•l *+ ‘ aa*4a s-^sts^a. U S * ®
P.hKM * r'A; ml <ses*t^. Jbbt. wWh
uw* Lav Eta R. Bias ss^ws .•«. woa U
M a ; at »xt4— wna L a * M H; as Mtlsw
w K L. ® p. arr; at run ~

Ana ArWr w ta Hatow Itofi H*f ; at
Wftn becrect, Laaaaf A ]«<wtVra n*y.. M«. AfiVLBT. M
W. H Ba xstr. 6w i Pa,.. Afmv

laranLs.* M-fi!

.

:7S.
-

t



UKE * MOVEL.
x^ominent OltUW

^ Attont. B«Por«r.

th8re "ved inf
don‘t*car« sort of

Wilwo. who could
Xf0 nor write. Ho bad K»inod
"llSftewS w.y or other, and
^fc^irtllbood V acting s* »ort
tf^^^neraltofamoue horeee in
f^^torhood- Jack bepamo at-w mrl who wa* owned
^•“‘oamed one of the

s
ri^Lnfihines that eaUteil In war
*fSPkifthe same time Jack had a
*» . Al‘?(„ itt Virginia, but alie waa

Wlmn the war eloaed
azures declared free, Jack took
'•‘ iVwife to be his partner for

jivinc with her for a stated
'^became his wife according 0,
IfsooD as he was married Jack

r • urfen spirit of industry that
every bedv. Hia careless

S. ttoowjj «Ide. and he went

**‘n« wealthy Gates, his ft) aster, died,.XP acres fell to. the — .post

|0| (be heirs. Jack still worked

UfMe*

on

-?Sir laml. Hundreda of slaves

MMfrMd by the neW or^er oi
Hfievast and princely fortune was
Zj The heirs could not adapt them-
E* to the situation. Finallv pressed,

a,, sold 60 acres of land to Jack; then
r; wanted more money, and Jack
ZL Heir security at the UGraneo
S Md when they were unable to
C be would take up the noU-s at hank
Si trade for a piece of the Gates plan-

He worked with »i vengeance,
y ill bis family workwl. Old man

rk became a noted and honored citi-
i d the countv. He was industrious

•tipnxpered. ’ In the meantime his
piaster’s cbUdren continued to sell
Kpirts ol Uie old homestead. Finally
Jeotned it »11. and was rich. Three
tom*) he decided that it was his
it! to provide forhw old Virginia wife,

vie tent for her, and she, with her
ydren, came to him. She was given
itase on the plantation, and is well
pwidedfor. Jack owns now the matr- i *d io cure!

"i— ' i,u i ______

Br?°!1rn «lrl h“ ®»ni«d "the
Using skeleton, weighing sixty-seven
pounds, and now they, are one bone and
one flesh. He Is the bone. -Oil Cllr
Blizzard. ,1. '

important Proclamation.

The Hon. Peter Howe is Sheriff of the
City and County of New York. Recent-
ly, in coveraation with one of our re-
porters. Mr*. Howe proclaimed the fol-
lowing fact: MI consider St Jacobs Oil
an excellent remedy, and one that ourrbt
certainly to find its wav into every
household. Mrs. Bowo ‘always has a
bottle of it there, and makes'a family
remedy of it” -New York Kvenino Tell
gram.

WTiat we cbsrtublT^ for riTe will be reconv-
penecd m well me what we tharlUbly gtre.

Have you inflammatory sore throat,
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause
whatever? Have you rheumatic or
other pains iu any part of the body? If
so use Johmori* Anodyne Liniment. It
is the most wonderful interal and ex-
ternal remedy known to medical I
ence. ,

Inquirer:— Wbat i the extreme pi'iutltr frw
bigamy! Two mother*- lo-Uw.

We caution all persons not to buy the
extra large packs of dust and ashes now
put up by certain parties and called con-
dition powers. They are utterly worth-
less. Bnv Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders if you buy any; they are abso-
lutely pure and immensely valuable.

Why is a pig with a twisted tail like
the ghost in Hamlet? Because it cou]<
a tail unfold.

Homow's Choice -The origin of tin
expression “Hoteon’s choice’* is thta

Addison’s Spectator: Tobi*s
HobsOn was the first man in England
that let out hackney horses. When h
man came for a horse he was led into a
stab e, where there was a great choice,
but he obliged him to take the horse
which stood next to the stable door; so
that every customer was alike well
served according to his chance, from
Whence it became a proverb, when
what ought to be your election was
wa* forced upon you, to say. “Hobson’s
choice.

lag-

utn-

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomrille, Ohio, rises to

explain: “Had tlut terrible catarrh
for twenty vers; couldn’t tsttc or smell, ant
hearing wa- falling. ThomaT EcWtric Oil
cur^i w. TliCfle are faoU voluntarilv given
aninst • former prejudice of patent medl
eiue”

All nu*n are liberal some to those who are In
need, and others to themselves.

“Don’t HurryT Glen tlem o n ,**
Said a man on his way to l>e bauxed, “there’]
be no fun till I get there.” We sav to the dys-
peptls, ucrvoui* and debilitated, don’t hurrv
thoughtleasly for some remedy of doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, When you can ret at
the druggists for one dollar Bu dock JJUxd
HHUn almost sure to cure and sertain to bene-
llt.

Many a mao lisa no genuine faith who nerer
In his life denied or doubted the gospel.

How MuctTwiU do it?
How much of Thonuu' Esedric Od U requlr-

_ UTiJU ̂ Tt*VS?tS7;

•M, lafs^TMUM
nfetuMo*. SMidfarasrai

aaarsM. or Mil la Mr* 
tSW * Saw Twfc

A ( incmnati clergyman thought ho
would raise his own pork. So ho bought
live pigs and fattened them. Now that
I hey are lit to kill he hesitates. He eavs
they appear so much like his own chil-
dren that, he hasn’t the heart to kill
them. The pigs are in good luck, but
what a commentary on the good par-
son’s progeny.

STRICTLY PURE.
HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

balsam

KreMEOi

P I £» O 3 ' CXJ R E P OP
cuts imcfti au :lse fails. E4

wsl I
^ O rsj S U iVl H T I O N.

BREtT SAVING FOti iAHUcHSi

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatiu,
Lumbago, Backache, Headacns, Toothache.

Mo re Hi ro»l . N w#l 1 1 w a*. Mpra I m •, Unalset..Bwnaa. Frost Bite*.
iS» ALL OTHF.K lUIDILV V AISH AID .‘.Clt&.

tG*M bT Drnggt, to wt l*e*^r»pv«rT where, fthy Csbus
IXrertton* ts U l.snguMe*. O

THE rWAftLEH A. VOCELER CO.
CttoMwin w A. VOSSUnt A 00 > BslUaere, 14^ C. 9. A.

TMtN.Y. Singer, $20
^Ith tA»«*<c.* AttAcniiM-nt* Krwv

Llirti* ninniiiir
•luW.aSlnnHP nhu it. Table. s<f-nt
on u-Yt trUi-pLui when dcitn-d

Momw Orcwwai 4 «'•
Hmu, t2 HorR1. Me**hnnt«iJ 8’>t
Bniw.
wl
AliO
etr«L liexniltl raw>, maunlflrrfil

durable imrlfand nuL Cl-
(TiUr.withtnrtlmoiU^le.firow A*k
G I'ajne & CtX ,4» Third ar .Ctiir**o

rtai*. m-.c

iuw. net* re coupler. 2 knew nwrllt.
tthS3fltooU >dfl Donk.onlr STS.
ho went on Uwt trial -nUn If de-

Fxmnint n
urwbie Irrl

’*/ 'hm
This repr*««nkj lbs Loafs la a

THE

GREAT

REMEDY

FiiR

COkSUMPTION,

COUGHS, GOLDS,

GROUP,

Tift c'vy.rvsiwriTH
h 7. r.t L Stratton

BtnaNLS* Uir.vBasrrr,
Pctroit, it the oldcwt, largest.

' most thorough and practical, has
the mo*t able and experienced

Fr,e?., m» f,ne‘t roo,Bt» better
facilities ever any. than any other
buslnes* college in Michigan. A»k

our graduates and thebusiness men of
Detroit, about our School. Call or
•end for Circular*. Shorthand by a

Practical Rcooitcr. Z
GRAY’ SPKf IFIC JIBDICIVf R.

TRADE MARK Tnr. Gkkat TRADE MARK
Exuliph nrMB-
nv. An unfall-
Ing corn ffirHcm-
Inal Weaknoww.
Hpr*rraaU)rrh en .

Ini potency, and
all i1lwoaf.cit that
follow as a wo-
quonc* of Belf-
Abn^c; aw lows of
Jlcmory.unlTcr-
flal luutott u (1 o ,

BEFORE TAIIIO.r am m the Hack Anil TAIIIB-
1 Dlinncwniif Vinton, IVcmatnre Old Ago, ana tuuny
; other diac*i*cs, that lead lo Inaanlty or Consumption
! and a Premature Grate.

tW" Poll particulars Incur pamphlet, which wa de-
sire to send free by mail to eteryone. t3T The Spe-

Awarded ‘Tint Order of Merit*

at Mclbonme Exhibition. 1880.
Was awarded thv Tint Praalta
at the Internationa: Kxbibtticm
in Phlla'lolphla.ln 1876, and ac-
cepted by the Judges as _
cmsira to m exm

mnvsvsz.
' Ittctha BEST KNIFE !n the
WORLD tO CUt FIXE FELD ff*m
bale, to cut down MOWorsTAtw,
to cut CORN stalks for food c*
to cut peat, and ha* no cauXl
fnr cutting Rods or ditching ta
nanhe*. and for cutting efstt*
Af.K from mlol
TKIIT. IT WILL BAT TOt

Manufactured only by

MAH H0LT4C0.,EutMton,Me.lU.S.A.
fertile '7 Hardwire ItechasU tad *1? tni: etstnUr.

cuRi«G!*tL^r«^7dLung Affections
II Contain* No Opium lu Any Form.

rixotpUcc of about 1,600 acres wit

ktoe miles of White Sulphup Spring*,

BBfriwetlier County. He is sixty year*
cliiod bis children are settled around
lo, ud ill are contented and happy
nd induAirioua. He owns fifteen or
[Almmules. and is noted for keeping

His credit

he
fck* stock in the county.

E thU Grange Bank is good, and
mterrov all the money lie wants on
fcaaplenote of hand.

-Hot much is he worth?”
iihoohl sav about $80,000. and

cent of it has been made since the
ft his a remarkable story of how
tikie succeeds his master iu the

p of a vast landed estate. I
the place a few months, and the

come to the door and
bc i drink of water. Everything
muad clean about the place, the
‘fiJ newly swept, the barns ap-

fiiled. and in the lots I saw
upon piles of manure carefully

Ills a model plantation.
. I hive seen on J ack’s place 180
iricorn under one fence.”

i* be educating his children?”

T**, ilthough he can not read and
it »ees the advantage of an udu-
and is giving his children the
of »:hoollng. The story is a true .

ww ibows what can be done right
u^rtfa by pluck and industry,
iiidavrt U true: ‘There is more
Moan man there is in the land.’ ”

A W onderful Memory. •

I Gk)‘jr.

beanie a geutleman and sat ilown
jojs io the man waiter, very nice

wj yot any nice Frevi.knos River

’ aaja the waiter.

gMiioeones, now?” saya the gvu-

^ftelidy,'’ says the waiter.

Ewp^iT00 W0ll^“ °Pen tor me

,'^f •W.J?' U‘B WalU,r' ,Uld

.Keet^tIema,,: "U
di"?10®? powerful fresL but-

n^e ^ntM^ says

considered,”

uA how are your crackers, nice

Oulv a very little. A few dron*
will cure auy kind of an ache; and hut a trifle
more la luedetl for ipralna and lamencvscs.
HbeumatlPfu la not so readily affected; an
ounce and Msuetlrne* two oudlcs are required.
No medicine, however, Im so sure to cure with
the same number of application*.

To educate the mlud and let manners and
heart run wild, curMH humanity with mildew.

Imagine for a moment the thousands upon
thousands of bottles of Carboline, the deodor-
lied petroleum hair rsnewer, annually sold, and I

the fact that not a single complaint has been
received fiotn all thesethouAiir <1*. and you may
have some Id* u of it« good qualities.

“The parting gives me pain,” us the man said
when he had n troublesome tooth extracted.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
Austin, Texas, Feb.-ftHh, i&o.

To Mr. J. W. Uraham, Druggist:
D**r sir — My case was an acute form of bron-

chitis, and was of one and a half year's dura-
tion. I employed the best medical aid possible,
but failed rapidly, until the doctors said I
would dll'— that my case was Incurable. Thrown
upon my own resources, I got a bottle of Dr.
Wm. Hall * Balsam for tum Llkos, and in
six hours felt a decided relief. In three «lny»
the cough almost disappeared- Now that mv
chances of life are good for many years, 1
earnest] v recommend the above to every suf-
ferer of lung or throat disease.

C. O. LATHROP.

A wit being asked, on the failure of a bank,
“Were you not upset!" replied, "No; loulrkHt
my balance.”

Important
WThen you Walt or leave New Torts City, save

Baggage Lxpreasagv and Carriage Hire aud
stop at the Grand Cnlon Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms, fitted np at a coat of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to II and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
auppited with the beat. Horse curs, stages and
elev .ti railroad to all depots. Families can
live *ajIU* for leas money at the Grand Union
Hole iu* st aay other ilrst-claas hotel in the
city4 ___
When Fogg eaw atraTu on the dres* of an old

lady, be remarked that It was behind time.

Prow Gop-Ditim oil made from selerted livers,
on tba sea-sbore, by Caswkll, IIaeahi> A (<l. hew
York. It to absoluiely pure and swsei. PatSeotawbo
bavo ones taken It prefer It U) all otbars. 1 byslrtans
have decldad U supartor K> any of the otbar oil# In
market.

CfLAPPVP HAWpa. Vacw, Piuples, and ronsb Bkln,
cured by nsltui JlTwif*BHTAH Hoac. mad# by tas-
WKLL, liAKAUl»4 ('O.. New YoCt. _
In pocket-picking ,*a^ in almoat everything

else, a man never succeeds until bo gala
hand In. _

Chrollthlon eollart and cuffs for gentlemfn
are easily washed, and do not require ironing.

Whan slander and lalsabood arc hitched
to a person’s tongue, the devil acta aa wach-

R#*or*mn>«*dwl by rhynlclan*
NurMw. la fact by SYoryi>ody w'
good trial. It nerar falh to bnns relief.

---- . Mlntatar* und
fact by everybody who has g\rvn It a

f aut!oa.<'*ll for Allen's Lung Baliiom. and ebun
the ueo of all remedies without merit

Aft an Expectorant II Haft No I'qnal.
UT Kor sale by all Medicine Dealers.

M!»kU#iML 'I M . in f,,

On account of counterfeits, we hare adopted the
ileee of
Detroit

elkiw wrappor: the only genuine. Guarantee* of
cure teeued by Karrand, Williams A Co

Patents

A GOOD ACCIDENT POLICY
~rd> ttATE

i mis’ Pi m.
It hrings SPEEDY KEUEFinallrMOXof

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

Mlrh.

Do you wiflh to obtain gtNxl and
nlld patents? then write to or call
uponTHOtt. «. NPRAGUB A
11 A 1 »ON,a7WestCon-
PO f A|lTCRrvn^t'' Detroit, Mich. AttorneyI Patent Cauaee. EMabltuhed i!** y»arv. Bend for pamphlet, fr—.

Procured or no pay! Alro
trade marks, etc. Rend mod-
el and sketch; will examine
and report If patentable.

Patents
ton. D. C.

Pensions

FOR NOI.DlT.rt ft'on
any disease, wound or
Injury. Parents, widows
and children are entitled
Millions appropriated.
Fee |10. I nor ear e, pen-

ond honorable dIsehargee
iMnictlon

crea-o. pe
•Ions, bonnty, back pi
procured. NEW LA«X

15 to $205^;^?“mA, JK
FOR tfOGDIBRk on

A
WK * tKDtiC fur eplleiay o* fl;s In .*4 iwuni. Free
io panr. Dr K*tTflR. H44 AfWn«l I/wt*. Mo

Shfi* te your o wn town. Terms and f& outfit
*uwfree. Address R. HallKt A Co. Portland. Maine. Pensions

any disease., wound or
Injury. Ihirente. widows
and children are entitled
Millions appropriated.
Fes 1 10. Increase, pen-
hIors, bonnty, backYOUNG MEN^^L^-irW/ff hODOtm. rtterhim,

u.Uon. .ddrfc ^.lenOn. Bro... J^^rlll^WU. R W.' Fl£
• TOaweek. |I2 a daymt home easily made. (k>stl rout- germld A (>».. Attorney*. Box ,W. Washington, P. C.
w * ̂ tit frae. Address True A Co^ Augusta, Maine.

Dyspepsia !

And tbs serererer forms of indigestion. A small |
pamphlet on the above moat distressing maladies and •

their complete cures, post free. Are cents In sumps. |

By R. KINO. Km.. Htaff Bubobon, Hoyal Navy.

&AKD KING. Box H8
Detroit, NileL.

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ha.ru 4!Mo,(n*.ll<«»*

luittaSSissi

SSSlr2^555

STaftSisr smjl. “u
HWUW0S TBCB8 CO.. Chicago. M.

waiter.

a®,

our

End make me
— ^.^w, John, HI be much

genileman.
mm go. When I saw him

 7 ^aenwo.” * --and that was

^imon^t aiacl
ga» WM re-% a<^ um htabMi

eom-
Hcm-

«ry o! his lo
a

isi^T a means of

We hope we ehsl) aotte seeueetl
stion wh*B we esy we have received 1883 eaten
dart. _
Straiobtbn vour boots dk shoe* with Lyoo’i

Patent Heel Btlffcnens ̂ nd wear them agate.

” Here Ite* my wife, JLal better could she de
For her repuee, and for U? huehaod s too!

Free #f Charge.

An •lagant sons book frea of ebarge eonuinln*
humorous, and sentimental songs, sung by WUard

kunar^ nauratelR. heedacbe. U£i^Ufl^Uon

Forget to uae It- And yoe
7-

PARSONSSPILLS
MEA-IiTE 3VEW MOH BLOOI>,
And will complete’' Song* the blood la the entire system la three months. Any per-
«on who will take l PfU each night from 1 to 13 weeks, may bo restored to sound
health, if such a thing be pocelble. For earing Female Complaints three PUU have no
equal. Fbyelriaod nee them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for
sight letter-stamps. Send fbr circular. I. B. JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

DIPHTHERIAS
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will Inrtan-
teneoosly relieve theae tmlbto dlscasue, and win posittrely
cute nine cases oat of leu. Information that win save
many Urns sent free by msfl. Dw t deUj a moment.
Fmsntion to better than rare.

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT

MAKE HENS UY
ioL iWd arerywbwe. or •em bj mall for 8 tottcr-«Umps L B. Jotaeo* A Boerw Masw

LADIES'

ABD0HIN1L

LADIES'

ABDOMINAL

ADOOMINAL SUPPORTER

« THa Dw"

For I«s in wWrTi *Sth am £SrS of the Wr. bal art* a* a MtemN*

A country debating society is nerving
itself »p lo wrestle with ihe
4*When a woman and a moiae meel w h w h
1b the most frightened?” -—Oil City Der-rick. _
PATENTS
'•^‘-WkWSWfJKaLff

_____
won bZEmv AUL UBAPIWO pRuroomra.

a.-sn* maxtoda St. cwset Qui»gt- Ch'ca .o. W

B1 THOMAS
ECLECTRIC

MIL#
Cures Rheumatism. Lum-

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

Tbe jest furmsal and c««rcal mandy 'a fft#

'wrrtd. E»*»y bo«:« guanatacd. Sold by ai-dktoo

daal?r> rrrrTwbm. DtrectLiaa la oigb* laagojga*.

Plica 30 coats and f i.ra.

FOSTER, MiLBURN & CO., Prepare.
mr.?ALo, a. T-.T7.aft.

MuN4 >V.‘ N I PI

• A  Si's

„  MO^UMLV PH
f-

itosQ5 *

rrr- -n -.p^k^-v— N" r

u -eg , MUNUy.lNj

0
Jt

V

K
n

If yon are
Interested

In the Inquiry— TVhleh la Am
best liniment Dr Man and
Beast?— this is the answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Ihe reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates erery sore,

wound, or lameness, to th*
tery bone, and drlres oat all
Inflammatory and morbid mat*
ter. It “goes to the root "of

\

A

BaaiwlM card maUtd oa r*«*lpt ot tumatw-fl
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OATHnOrM.
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Wm. Hangsterfer h now Uie sole propri-
tlor oftliecpultjctionery comern, »t Ann

Arbor.

TUtte Hampel, of Ann Arbor, broke her

wrist last week Wednesday, by falling on

the ice.

The Sunday school of the Presbyierian

church in Saline, now has an orchestra of

six pieces.

Miss C'trman, one of the Fourth Ward

teachers, fell on the k* Monday and broke

her arm.- Courier.

A horse, thirty years old, and for t wenty-

cjgbt years owned by L. Lamborn, of
Lodi, died Tuesday.— Dmoera*.

The new Central mills owned by Ailes,

Almend'mger & Schneider begins running

this week on feed and buckwheat— Om*

»
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HARDWARE!mm
^THOMPSON’S CLOVER

AND

H. LTGHTHALL,
Successor to

Foster & L'OHTHALl;

GRASS
• »•••••••* •

BUT THE “STAR” AND TOU
•wtt.t. have the best.

irr.

and moreForty-eight tramps in|jail,

coming. As fast as their |me is out, they
are run in again, which makes business

lively, for a lot of hungry, Uty officers.—

Democrat. .

.Democrat— On Feb. 15, Mrs. A. M. F'lll

was 70 years and 54 days of age. On the
same day her sons, D. C. and Delos tty* ins)

were 85 years and 17 days old-the ages

^Ided just equaling that of their mother

singular co-incidence.

Oar genial County Clerk, John J. Robin

ipUt, will fnove to Ann Arbor as soon aa

arrangement*, can be completed. In
March Mr. E. B. Clark, the former Clerk

expecU to transfer his lares aed penates to

the prairies of Dakota-— Cb^nkr.

Henry Slriagbanx. of. Mancliester,- died

on his way to Manchester^ last week
Wednesday, of heart disease. He bad
been suffering for some time, but ho seri-

ous results had been feared. He was
buried from the / Baptist church, last

Friday.

On Monday a convict named Nathan
Rhodes, from Berrien county, made his es-

cape. He was working in the coal mine,

and watching bis opportunity, skipped.

The keeper Ired at him but witliout effect.

Rhodes was sentenced for a year, and had

served three months.— Star.

What kind of a town Is it where the

saloons cloaa up week day nights so the

bartenders*, can go to prayer meeting?
That*B the story the Clielsea Herald tells

of its mond burgh. In some towns they

Oliver Chilled Plows,

Casady Sulky Plow,

Royce Reapers,

JUSTOPENED! » — Mower

, now owr I*. .i»«. "‘“f rhfl'.rr
instead of one a» herelofore, with all the fliture ,
»u<-h a» «a. pipe and flttihg*, all ^
Rubber Hose and flltinesTank* ofall •tjle* A size

^5

BAZAAR Sewing

fiUn Seat Wood Churns, Clothot Wringers, Lamps,

Machines
PLATED WARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,
A five Cent Counterl --- _ ,

A ten cent Counter! Hardware Mi
Alto a nice stock of Glatsware. Tinware, Hosiery, Laces, Napkins, Stalioncry, Snaps

Comb Cases, Brushes, Trays’ Pins, Nee les. etc., etc.

Pleaie give ut a call.

hat/E & TELFORD.

, of Hardware, Mix<
Paints, Lead and Oil
All at bottom prices.

J. BACON & CO.

—AT-

F. 0. CORNWELL’S
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

of iU moral burgh, in Eome iowub iucj j -- --
reverse this rule and keep the saloons open j C A L li AN D 1$ JE A JI I A V*
Sunday night, so the deacons can get a ..... . . .

drink.— Pinckney Diepatch.

Tte young ladiesof the village are get-

ting up for Friday night a masquerade
auction social, to be held at the town hall.

THE DIAMOND BARBER
- SHOP-

Under Boakdman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
come here to give satisfaction in all bran-
ches of his business.

The ladies, we understand, are to go to the

hallenmasque, and the gentleman are to

purchase their partners from the auction

block. About fifty couples are expected

to participate, and rare fua is aatieipaled.

—Grass L*k* Kmu.

JMartih Clark boasts ot the possession of

five PJymotk Ruck pullets that have laid

his stock aud you will find the best

—assortment of —
OOLDRINGS,THIMBLES^OLID i __
AND PLATED JEV/ELRY,NAP-;.pjian^|n}, HIC people for previous patron-
KIN RINGS. ROGER BRO’S : ng«-. mid hoping that it will be continued

LAD1KX AND CHILD RUN' 8 HAIR-
CUTTING AND 8HA MPO JNG A

SPECIALITY.

Look
FOR
On

mmm, mmm

N U r li A LSJU ouiy XJUXI. x a.x ; »p|wnKing the people for previous patron-

KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S age. mid hoping that it will be continued
_ ^ i in Hie future, 1 remain

KNIVES, FORKS AND
I

SPOONS.

All poods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the

uw * _____ r ____________ _____ repairing of Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry.

194 eggs during. the past three months. 1 A 11 work wimtntod.

Alllhat is necessary to make hens lay in ---- — ---- 

F L. DIAMOND.

f

this way, is to feed thenir tolled tot com
and wheat twice a day, and chopped meat

sprinkled with cayennq pepper ,aud lime

once & day. This U Mr. Clark’s recipe
and to doesn’t charge anything for it

^Rtquin. .

A young daskey snatched a garnet col-

ored porte-monnaie from Uie arm of Miss

Fannie Bailey, pur eldest daughter on Sat-

urday evening, at 7:45 o’clock, aa she, ac-

companied by a Wend, war walking on

Division street. The purse, a haudsome

one. was a present ta Jkto young lady’s

mother, and the thief thought U ought to
contain much money. To his hitler disap-
poiutment ho fouhd, as it# proceeds, 85

cents, a key ami a letter. Probably he did

not know she waM member of tbosKlitor s
family.—

AGENTS WANTED! !

c
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iAK!**v!V'a. >] .

1

arissfi? stock \

Parties wishing fruit stock, will fifed it to

their advantage to confer with fee

before purchasing else-

where. I have Just made arrange-

ments with the most extensive grape

GROWERS

WHITAKER
AD” NEXT WEEK !

In the United States for VINES and am
prepared to fill orders (or any

Grape grown. The noted

PRENTISS Grape a speciality.

M. JM . CAMPBELL, Chelsea,

apr 80 oed

Diseases of the feet

Of horses and cattle are redily cured by

the use of Cole’s Veterinary Carbolisake.

It allays indamation, removes all impun-

lies, prevents the hoof from becoming brit-

tle, and will grow a tough healthy hoof jn

a short time. It will cure any . case of

scratches, cuts, galls, or sores, and bring

the hair in the original color. J 9. Reid,

Louisville, Ky., says: “My horse Dowguard

had one of the worst quarter cracks I ever

naw. I tried i good mapy remetjfes. but

o ^ _
’Ability 00 MkUry and omuiulMloa, In

DiefefRY .r

Universal Knowledge JT&!SSKi!ffiSasSt
A9hk vVrn«it guaranteed to cure you. For sale by iteod

ptUtor*. A* Ptddltrt #r fetimJ c'mrdt tiictd A Co.
Aftnri atamn Fftf f all ?'/*/* is A* re. A tiAvtii n IB « #*« w a e** w + w nTLom quUdfly cimTby 8l.iloh\ Pure * We guar

uutee it For s»de by Kml A Co.

$72
tnT not nmli

xhey seemed to do no good, when l, was

recomended to try Cole’s Vftteruuwy Car-

tolisalve. .1 did so, and ,my torse now
has tt good feet as any bom » America.,,;
Dnund cans, $1.00; small cans, GO cents.

- SLEEPLESS XmUTS, made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Hhiloh’s Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

SHI LOUS VUIALIZER is what you
need tor Constipation, Lons of Appetite,
Dix/im?* and all symptom* of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per tattle. For sale
by Reed A Co.

tsar ttsss ££$£
S5ed° ^vVwUtaOi rtU y!!u, M?n* ‘ S Ilf 1,011 S COVGU and Consumption
boys and girls wanted everywhere ! } urt '* W‘UI l,y ^ uuarantee. It eurtit
; for us. Now is the time. You j Con>uu»ption. If or* i.o by Breed A Co.

can work in spaiv tim  ! gi vnymir w hnlt.- 1 CA TARRH CURED, Inullh and awivt
time to the business. No other busim.as . tjrt.^,|, eured by ^lob'h sCalarrhRemeily'l
wdl pay you nearly as well. No tine can . |*|,| ̂  ftp rents Nasal limn tor tree For sale '

fall to make enormous pay, by engaging i A COt J ”

at once. Costly outfit and terms frev
Mo^ey made fat^t, easily and honorably.

Address 7'uub k Co.,Vl3nl0¥ Augusta, MalnV.

CB&trp WHOOPING COUGH andi
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by Shiloh’s j
Cure. For aide by Reed 4s Co- .

-

- - _ ____ _ ______ _ ___
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~rr53Z A RARE
Tb« undersigned off® m lilt

_ _ Farm for Sale!
flllftk CllV V ?arm 0,,n*!*t* of sboul 1

D WCKu Cinuni, WAem of arabU Land, about

U — « ** WO wm iaprovML
It is Inented on sccllons I, 2,srid It, In lh(»

Subscribe for uu>.

Fenco win, it bottom pricesl - n
J. Bam ft Co.

From our own Correspondent

Hew Sic legal ̂ »dM In
*i *«

cor-

"tL^biog migbiy

jjeyod to conquer lime,”
leave

«,.rtot Ewryllil"*
We will f«n.l«l. you every

(Kquirtfi’ " _I”, mekinir f-«r(une*. I^wlie*

"S-n -lbo,..nd «.rU
Jit P»y ,f yo" w“n'

, Wlilch y»u con wiike Rrcst pay

rr.,— p—
H. Ham.ktt A Co.,

Porilsnd. Msine.

Ladles should see the self-adjusting

»ct, at Wood Brothers— the very best in
market.

A neck-tie social, at W. F. Uiemenscbni- . pioneers 1 don't forget tbe Pioneer meet-

ing next Wednesday.

• «*«• •»».m i, «,niuj j.a, m me WchmI HroWe STllT slHUnlitering winter

townsbio of Dexter, op the stage road \w- K^xU, gloves and mitieos, in purticukr.
tween Dexter and Pinckney, a’ mil5 mHcs _ ___ _ __________ - •

from eac h pkce. The land is in a

High State of Cultivation,
well fenced rind watered, and particularly

well adapted to raising

ttTOi'K of AW I>f- ftCfUPTION.
Upwards of 80 acres of wheat In.

Baras with Sasszuats,
nearly new, and capable of stabling 40 to
SO head of cun le, and 200 head ol sheep.

A portion of the land is particularly
well adapted to

Peach Growing.
There are now nearly 2,000 trees on the

plaee two years old. Just roinmenelng to
Iwar. The farm is In SPLENDID Shape
tor any one to take hold of and

llAki; 1IOMV!

^i»me cook stoves for sale cheap.

.1. Bacon ft Co.

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

be rwshed, and will do It in giaaf shape.

Timothy seed for sale.

J. Bacon A Co.

If you wish to aave money on crockery,

buy of H S. Holmes. Fltfjprates of new
eoodi rc< ri vi'il iliia ^

My only reason for selling b lhat I have
not time to attend to it.

tyOnotldrd or one-fourth down.’ I/ong
itmcon the remainder. Titos. BfRttKKrr

29 UIRKKTT, Wa*hfe,m<o Co.% Mieh.

iff.i.iroVEs,
HIIKLbEA. WM II

der’s, last night.

Mr. Brower has three bead ofyoung cat-

tle, weighing 8,800 pounds. C*« any one

beat It?

A surprise party will be given tbe newly

married couple— Mr. and Mrs. J^ebman—
to-night, at Mr. Brower’s. ^ .

What has become of our Chelsea boys—
they don’t come here any more. Come
boys, don’t go back on Francisco!

A party of young people gathered at Mr
Davis Warner’s last Thursday, and a very

pleasant time was hud by all. The game,

snap und-catch-Vpi, was indulged in, and
much apprtciiled.

Wood Brn's quote the lowest prices on
sugar that the oldest inhabitants can re-

member. '

Platform scales cheap!

J. Bacon A Co.

Another lot of envelopes, statements,

letter heads, hill heads, cards, Ac., Just re-

ceived at tids office, which we would be
pleased to furnish you.

A fresli arrival of hanging lamps at

bottom prices. J. Bacon A Co,

An Ingenioni Table-

Si MPLE

\t

First Class Farm and General
Purpose

HOUSES
FOR KAI.K.

Every horse sold by me fully war-

ranted if desired, and money
refunded if not satisfied.

BANKING OFFICE

Big bargains in new dress goods— for-

merly sold for 20 cents— now, 12^ cents.

II. 8. Holmes.

Jewelry at cost, and watelics cheaper

tlmtt ever, at Wood Bro s.

If you want tinware, go to the

Bnzuur Store.

Buy the Thompson clover and grass

seeder. _________________________ J. Bacon ft Co.

igtm
—OF—

§. iKcmiif & gtothet,

CHELSEA, MICH.

taiOMP
16 MACHINE C0'

Our embroidery and white goods stock,

s very complete. Ladies will please note.

* II . 8 Holmes.

Best place to buy tinware.

J. Bacon A Co.

New wall paper at Parker A Babcock’s.

:<.'kiilN'$?WfcOEW1V0RK

CHICAGO, I LL--— —
- -- -ORANGE, MASS.
ATLAKTA.GA.-

J.r.SOSTJB,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Transacts a Genkral Banking
Bl’BI N E88 IN ALL 11 S UttAKLU H8.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

For hi on Passage Tick kts. to a so
from the 0u> Cot sruY. Soi l).
Drafts Solo om all the Pais-
cipal Town a of Ecwopr. "

19* The l^aws of Ike MM© o
Mlclilgnn hold Prlviile Banker^
Individually liable to the full ©i

lenl of their Personal Rafale.
I hereby securing Depositors

| against any possible contingency

lUalcs Loaned on First-flats
Sccnrlty.

laanranea on Farm and City
Property Effected.

CMw* Mil'll , April 27ili, I8H2. _

For Hale.
A Tory desirous house and lot for

snlo. Inquire at tliiii oCRoe.

If you want glassware, go to

Hale A Telford's Bazaar.

Just look at those 10c. towels, at the. Bazaar.

legal-

T* And the day of the week for any date

within the first thirty centuries of the

Christian era:

Prom the number indicating the year,
drop all to left of tlie tens. To this result

add its fourth part (regardless of any re-

mainder), the day of the month, the index

of the month, and the index of the century,

blvlde the sum by 7, and the remainder
will Ihj the day of the week, counting Sun-

day 1, Monday 2, Tuesday 8, Wednes-

day!, Thursday 5, Friday 0, Saturday 0.

TABLR OF INDICKS FOR MON Hi*

January ...... 8 May.... 4 September..,!

February ..... 0 June . . .0 October  8

March ........ 6 July.... 3 November. ..6

April ...... ..2 August. .5 December...!

For leap year the indices for January

and February would eaeb be one less than

in the alwive table. __ I _ ^
TABI.K OF INDICKS FOWCKNTURIRS.

0— Index tor 8, 9, 18, 22, 28, 80.
1— Index for l, 8, 14.
2— Index forO, 7, 15, 17;21,25, 29.
3— Index for 6, 18.
4—Index for 5, 12. 16. 20; 24, 28.
5—Indexfor4.il. 19,23, 37.
0— Index for 8. 10.

To find the Index for tbe century for

any giver, year, find in the table the num-

x?r dropped from tbe year, and its index

will be the index required.

EXAMPLE.

Required upon what day of the week

the Declaration of Independence was sign-

ed. July 4. 1770:
Drop 17, and we have ........76
Add its fourth part, ........... 19
Add the day or the months ... 4
Add index of the month,. »•. .. 2 c

Add Index of Hie century, ..... 2

A. Thompson, of Lansing, sprat Butt*

day with Geo. Av BeGole.

If you wish tO'frnd out on what day of -

the week you were born, consult the “In-

genious Table” In another column.

The quarterly conference will* beheld at

She M. £. church, pext Saturday evening.

The presiding elderwttl remain over Sun*

day.

We were pleased to see the large and so-
cial gathering at the rienatwn for tbe Rev.

T. Holmes, last Wednesday evening.^
Gatherings of this kind, are very pleasant,

and should be indulged in by all churches.

Tbe »tal amount in cash was |71 25. We
now wait to nnounew a donation1 for Rev.

H. C. Northrop.

By the death oOfr. E. G. Cooper, anoth-

er pioneer passed away. His deatb, though

several times announced, did not take
place until last Thursday afternoon. Mr.

Cooper lias been very deaf for a number of

years, and consequently was not on the
streets much. He reached tbe advanced

age of 72 years, and leaves a wife, several

children, and numerous friends to mourn
Ids departure. He was buried from his
late residence last Sunday morning— tbe

Rev. H. C. Nortbrup officiating.

ProbHte Notice.
C1TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O W ASHTKN aw— ss. At a session of the

Oommtreiftl.

Detroit Markets.

T. L Milleh Co.

msm^sHEiISWOLD SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Will Co* Iluvo*

are always on the
lookout for chances to in-

their earnings, and

Dktroit, Mirn., Feb. 28, 1883.

WH EAT— No. I white spot, $1 09•. o 3 •• “ 96c.•• “ 2 red M $108
CORN— Weak. One car of No. 3 was

•old at 56c. 19 bu.
lUTS— Quiet.- Sales of two cm No. 2

while at 43c ; No. 2, Leafs at 39c. * bu.
CLOVER SEED— Sale few bag* prime

teed, February delivery, at $8 0O; No2
at $7 80 19 bu. .

A PPLES— Firm and active at $2 25<fc
f;, (HI 19 1)1)1. ' . A.
- HKAN8— Unpicked at ft 50<jS|$t 75 V
bu . and ollv handled at $2 89®$3
liLTTEU— Choice packages are in fair

demand at 2OQ0$c.l9 |b.

Probate Court for the County of Waslite
naw, holden at the Probate office, in' the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday the twenty*
sixth day of February in the year <>ne
thousand eight hundred and eighty three.
Present, William D. Hurriman, Judgi

of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Elbridge

G. Cooper, deceased. On reading and fil-

ing the petition, duly verified of Charles

IL Wines, praving that u certain iustru-
menu»ow on file m lids court purporting
to he the last will and testament of suit
deceased may be admitted to probate, am
that Addie Cooper may be appointed exe-
cutor thereof

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday
the 26th day of March next at ten o’cloc
in till; forenoon, be assigned for tlie hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees
legatees, and heirs at law of said decease
and all other persons Interested in tlie sale
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be hohlen ut tlie Pro-

bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, am
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grunted.
And it is further ordered, Unit said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons Interested

in the said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in
the (Tiri.sk a Herald, a newspaper printed
aihI circulated in said county, three succes-

sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A irue C°^LUM D HAIlR1MANi

Thanks !

The undersigned desire- to express their

most iiearty thanks t* -their parlshoners

and friends for the right imyal social enter-

tainment, given in tlie* basement of Dm
Congregational church, Jast Wednesday,

evening, February 21st, which yielded us-

$71.25 in cash, several dollars worth of

provisions, and a degree and amount of
scektl enjoyment that will not soon be for-

gotaen. May the Lord reward the donors
“a hundred fold" for ail theiFvkindncss to

us If “the fellowship of kiadsed minds”

is so much on earth, what iwuH- it be in

heaven?

CHKL8KA,MlCff.t LTnOMAS HOLMKS.
Feb. 27, 1883, f Lkttick B. UohMKS.

Sum-:- 7 7)103

14 and 5 re-

maining, or Thursday, answer.

—A. O. Palmer m Terre Haute OaaetU.

You can buy bleached and brown cot-

tons from three-fourths to ten-fourths yards

wide, of Parker it Babcock, at very low

prices. They have doubled their sales,

which shows they are cheap.

Village Election.

It will be heW at tlie lockup, in the VII*'

lage of Chelsea, on Monday Marcb 12th,..
1888, for the election of village officers for

the ensuing year, consistiog of a president,. .

clerk, assessor, treasurer, three trustees

for two years, and one trustee to fill vaean- •

cy, In place of Van Antwerp, resigned.

J. L. GiLBzar, President.

J. D. Bchnavman, Clerk.
Dated, Feb. 26, 1883.

VILLAGK REGISTRATION.

One of tlie fint-st presents you can make
to your wife or husband, is one of N*»v*V
Handy Tallies, or Noyes* Dictionary Hol-
der’s. To be hud at the

Herald Office.

The Imard of registration, for tlie Vil-
lage of Chelsea, will meet at tlie offite of
G. W. Turnbull, Saturday, Marclv 18,1888,
rom 9 o’clock a. m., until 5 oVlocl^Mn «.,
for the purpose of completing tin* wgislrw-

of tho electors of the village.

J. L. Gilbert, President*

I). Sciikaitman, Clerk .

Dated, Feb. 26, 1888.

Parker & Buiicoek have just received
the largest of samples for mens’ suits, ever

shown in this market, and they are getting

up suits very cheap.

.. ™ ,nnr eanmiK*, urn ,

wealthy; those who do not— ~ wwniny ; uraae woo uonm i r ...... — — - —

TO;TrJ; ‘"l-uTATOR^r lot. or, ..oo.ly
W« waul many Xn, women J «»«««• V l*u'. »“l1 Job l*>" ‘r"<n ̂

l JS'1 10 W0r^ ̂ or U8 rt/tbl In their ‘0c-

. n.i.® ii.h*.w.

falls to make money rap- ! ̂  $\ V* W\ut ut At 25^21 50
r<Iatt tan devote your wh«»l« time to) BARLEY— Is $l
W w onlylUi ' your spare moments,

and all that is needed sent

lb c w i

BUTTER— lu good demand at 18<a20e.

Buy your cariK't warp of H. 8. Holmes.

He sells only the dint warp, which the

weavers say, is the best.

Come rail sec us— always a good fire,

at Hale ft Telford’s 5 and 10 cent Bazaar.

Judge of Probate.

William G. Dorr, Probate Itegisteri

N. C. R. K. TOIK TARLK.

kson & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

^CH.OVEU ̂ EED— Per bit., $7 0W
- --------------- I *7CORN— In the ear Is sternly and brings

ft^Tf’^^^'^Clrculara, ?(cRA NB EH R IK8— Per bn., $3 00^3 50
ml btod*! BlMukH, Bill- DRI ED FRUITS— Apph-s, art: h. goodL varieties of Plain and Lktnand at 6c * !h. Peaches, |# ffi., 10°-
iniu!? executed with prompt- RGG8— Are In goo<l demand at *5c.
tmoIL ‘® ^ possible style, at the 1UDKB— Bring 5Uc.Dft*. V lb.RoOrficr. J • | {jyG^,iivi.^Duil.at$5$0#$5 55 ¥

cwt. Dressetl, $6 ?3<ft$7 (H) .

LARD-Urd quiet at 11c. ¥ n>.
TU^Z”*""****”*' I ON10N8-Pcrbu4.40c.

“.*aivk in the world for Cuts,! OATS— Are steady, at »e#d5cw
gall ftUMim; Fever [ POTlK-pealert »^r tl rent* V

«|«;Ch»Wrt tUmla, CN.Ubh.ln., ̂ TOl’LTHY-Tnrkey.. 8.- <»'<*. V » .

^ KrupUoua, .nd |M«i- «n<l Ciilokt'n» *t He bui ka.So (lew, <e

iVseugtr Trams on me Michigan ten*
mI Railroad will Rave Chelsea biation

.s loiiows:
GOING WEST.

Local Train.... ............. 5I!2A‘,<
an  .................. A JJ

Grand Ranids Express ..... . J r M
Jackson Kx|*reas ............ . • »* M
veiling Express..- .......... 10 *• M*

going east.

S ?kt Express ............. \ “
iai k'i»n Express .............  U
tinted lit pkh Express ...... H'bi a m
U. Trail ...............  ii.'^FM

H B I.kuvard. GenT ManaV.De.ro T
U W. Rbgsi.vo, Gent ml

ind T’cket Ag’t, Chirago. •

Just look at those nests of palls for 85c.,

at the * Baww.

Our Sylvan Correspondent.

BY !.« VAN NEWS.

Genuine Castile Soap— beat in the work

for chapped bauds— only 5c. a cake, at tbe

new Bazaar Store, of Hale ft Telford.

House and lot for sale.
L. H. Van An twerp.

Glvei Away.
We cannet help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and aufifcitrs by Dr.
King’s New Discovery for* consumption.
You are requested to call at Armstrong’s

drug store, and get a trial bwfofneef oM,
if you air suffering wlih consumption^
severe coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,,

hay fever, Suss of voice, hnartsnoss, or any

affection of the throat srlunga. It will

positively cure you. I

ifjtguarauteedtogive

Miction, or raouev relbmled.,j. — • money reminded.
• ^perbox. For sale by R 8.

vU5.

Worthy of Fratsf .

Asa ntle we do not recommrad Patent

Medicine, but when we know of one that

really U a public benefactor, and does poeFree of CosL _____ I .>11 1L1. mrrlis of' iliveiv cure, then we consider U our duty

cure (smiurapilwrrrougt.'S, nsmtu*.

hmnchUls, or any affitlion df

Bitters ors

and will surely cure biliousness, fever and

ll,\UIEAT— No. 1, white Jj,

nt $1 U2 . ¥ bu,; damaged, 59c

at Ann ague, •mmach. liver and kidney complaints,

... r - - ~~ «. «.
l)f King’s New dUcuvery forcunsumptim*

of a hu h will •hoW >GU.whAV.a

regular dwbsr saeboltkwiU do. r

know wliert'of we speak, and can freely re-

commend tliora to all.— MwA—
oenU abotUt.by K a Anratimtf

/

A. party at Mr. Mussbach last Tuesday-

night.

The lyceum was largely attended las>i

Tuesday eveuing.

Miss Katie Birzt of HU i» visiting with -

relatives at Byl van. *

A party at Mr. Davto Warner’s lat^:
Thursday evening.

Quarterly meeting, at the German M
church, next Sunday.

Mr. John Hathaway, returned to north-

ern Michigan las# week. .

A cousin of Miss Katie FoMer is visiting

witli her from 8L Johns.

Miss Mamie O’BHn’s school— in the
Foster district— closed Tuesday, Feb. 27.

Miss Carrie Wolf was the- guest of A.

Kalmbach’s last Sunday.

M. Schenk and A. Kalmbaeh took a bus-

iness trip to Canada hist week.

Mr. P. Schweinfbrth and A. Menzing *

took a trip to Flint last week.

The school in the Lehman district
aught by l, Glover, closed last Friday.

We hope that the citizens of Sylvan

will treat their future orators with more

respect.

Rev. P. F. Snyder, traveling agent for

the Berea. O.. college, preached at tbe

German M. K. church last Sunday. „

A young peoples donation was held at

the M. E.churchof this place, last Wednes-

day efening, Feb. 28, for the benefit ot

I Adolph Riemenscbnlder had the mfrfor-
tuneorhreakinglqs arm, last Friday This

hi the tetrad time he has broken his «r»

this winter. Dr. Hale, of Qmss U* was
called; and undue bis.titnHneat, tbe i**fe*ft

Is doing liioe* Tl* ‘

• w‘
: r ;

_ __ ___ __ _____ * _________

1 •

i

i i



MICHIGAN NEWS.

A gang of boys in Ishpemlng were sent to
Jail uir ten days' a short time ago for disturb-
ing a school and enticing the pupils away.

Wardell, the man arrested in Detroit some
mouths ago for forging the name of Samuel
Post, U. 8. pension agent in that city, was on
Monday, the 19lh inst., sentenced to lour years
in the House of Correction.

White Pigeon citizens have subscribed near-
ly $7,000 bonus for a buggy factory.

Fears entertained that whea* in the neighbor-
hood of Battle Creek will be smothered by the
ice following upon the recent thaw. It covers
the fields. 'f

Last Thursday the 15th inst., Charles Greg-
ory. a homesteader, residing fifU-eu miles east
of Grayling, was buried iu a well, 20 feet from
the surface. The body was not recovered till
8uuday the 18th inst. ' „
The trial of Franklin Cobb for the murder in

July last of his little brother Fred, aged 13, by
cutting his throat, is in progress at Kalamazoo.
Testimony for the people is all in, and the de-
fense are now trying to show the prisoner in-
SUM*
* Light of the Manistee union school teachers
have resigned within a few months on account
of dissatisfaction with the management of the
schools.

Charles M. Loud, bookkeeper for the Brush
Mfg. Co. of Grand Rapids, and in their employ
nin** years, was arrested on the 19th inst. for
embezzling abpq^ $2,000 from his employers.
He confesses ms guilt. His wife died a month
ago, and during his temporary absence his de
fakation was discovered.

Edwin Hadlev, attorney for the Detroit,
Mackinac A Marquette railroad, left 8L Ignace
January 10 on a business trip, einectingui re-
turn in a few days. He wrote to Judge Wown
January from the Sherman house, Chicago, say-
ing be should return In a few days. 81 nee then
nothing has been heard from him. HU family
and friends are very anxious, and wtertaln fears
as to his fau.

A contract has been made by Flint with the
Penn bridge- works, of Beaver Falls, Pa., for a
double track tnm bridge acrnM Flint river at
Saginaw street, to cost $6,(V7.

Congress has been appealed to to prohibit the
copper mills near Hancock and Houghton, from
dumping sand 'n Portage Lake, navigation
has been seriously hindered by this deposit.

There was a marriage and a death in the
same family at Hudson on the afternoon of the
31st inst. 'Orrin Dean, an oid and respected
citiaen, expired Just as his niece, Jennie, was
married to Herbert Loyster, one of the most
worthy young business men of toe village.

The Presbyterian church of Saginaw dty will
celebrate it* 45th anniversary on the 4th of
March.

Henry Stringham, a farmer living near Man-
chester, fell from a load of wood on the 30st
inst. and died instantly. Heart disease the
cause of his death.

Matthew Millard, convicted at Ionia ou the
30th Inst, of murdering his wife by poison at
Palo, Ionia county, In May last, has been sen-
tenced to the state prison for life.

. Prof. Cochran, superintendent of Instruction,
has resigned to accept a position as register of
the United States land office at Marquette.
Prof. Gass of Jonesvllle has been appointed to
the position made vacant by Prof. Cochran’s
resignation.

Phil Hamilton, a liqnor dealer of Sency, Lake
Superior, has got to pay $100 and stay at tb6
Ionia boarding bouse 90 days, and all because
he violated the law In regard to selling liquor.

Albert Fairchild, who two years acu was con-
victed of arson, and, after serving la months at
Jackson, was granted a new trisl, was acquit-

_ Rapids «

eight days’ trial.

ted at Big Rapids on the 21st lost, after an

The building boom has already begun at
Mackinaw City, giving indication of a rapid
growth the coming season. The Presbyterians
are building a tdiurch, while several dwellings
and stores are also under way.

Uncle George Long, who lived alone at Indian
town about 10 miles from Au Bauble was found
a week ago frozen to death on hi* cabin floor.
He had not been seen for some time. He was
80 years old, and bad lived there for many
years, supporting himself by cultivating a little
patch of ground.

A herd of about 28 deer was recently discov-
ered In winter quarters near Alpena.

Muskegon is to have a new Congregational
church. It will cost $10,000, over $8,000 of
which have been subscribed.

Tics arc being distributed along the route of
the proposed street railroad at Battle Creek
and the citizens, feeling that it U now a sure
thing, rejoice greatly.

Emanuel Lenhart. the alleged murderer of
Jacob Boldman, died on the 23d inst In the
county jail at Newaygo. He had been extreme-
ly nervous for several hours before death, and
partially deranged, due it is supposed to fear of
being mobbed.

A woman, who had been employed as a cook
at Gates’ camp, near East Tawas, was unable
to attend to her work, and was st once dis-
charged. She started out to walk to the Au
Gres, intending to take the stage for Standish.
On her arrival at Au Gres, she found her two
days’ old babe frozen to death.

Mrs. Newington of Flat Rock, who was ar-
rested a few days since on a charge of poison-
ing her step-son, has beea eomraU^d for trial,

-without ball, on a charge of murder.

Grand Rapids is making an effort to build a
city hospital. The prospects are very encourag-
ing.

Coldwater butchers have combined and raised
the price of meat three to flve cents.

Republic, Marquette county, has been made
a third-class postoffice with the right of ap-
pointment vested in the president.

A Hudson farmer thinks that the wheat crop
on the low land will hardly be worth harvest-
ing, and that on the upland the yield will be
from two-third* to three-quarters of a crop.

On the evening of February 23, while Mr and
Mrs. Porter Brown, an old couple living in
Hartland, 10 miles south of Fenton, were quiet-
ly seated In their home, four masked men sud-
denly burst the door open with a large fence
post, grabbed Mr. Brown, gagged him and cow-

. cred him with a revolver. They then immedi-
ately entered the bedroom and procured $1,800
in bills and $600 in gold. They seemed very
cool and sarcastic, and left the old couple
bound hand and foot to their bed, where they
remained two hours. Mr. Brown found hw
team partly harnessed, but not removed. Offi-
cers are stirring themselves in the matter, but
are so for without any clue.

Legislative Reeord.
Shkatb, Feb. 19.-— The Senate convened

promptly at 11 a. m. . . .Petitions were read for

the submission of a prohibitory amendment
....More than the usual number of bills were

Introduced, of almost every imaginable char

acter. Among them were the following : Abffl
appropriating $1,235 for the support of Insane

soldiers at the Michigan asylum: to do away
with the fish commission ; u establish an asy-
lum for insane criminals ; for the protection of
raQroad employes and other persons from dan-
ger or-aedoent from railroad frogs ____ A bill

grain by railroads; to abolish the board of flab
commissioners ; appropriating money for tue
school for the blind; to provide for a labor
bureau; for the care and education of feeble-
minded children; for the protection of mechan-
ical Petitions presented ti*r a prohibitory amend-
ment; against the artificial cultore of. whito-
fish ; for au appropriation of swamp lands for
the lowering of certain small lakes; for. the
passage of a law defining duties of justices in
ertajn cases ; from the Michigan State Grange,
for the election of an agriculturist as United
States Senator.

Senate, Feb. 20.— A petition was presented
from the supervisors of War h ten aw county for

a law forbidding the issuing of warrants by
Justices of the peace in criminal cases, except

felony and breaches of the peace, unless secur-

ity Is given for the costs. ... A bill was passed
to prevent the running of logs in state ditches,

also bills incorporating Brighton and re-incor-

porating Decatur. . . .The resolution asking

congress to pass law* recognizing the services
of veterans of the Indian and Mexican wars
was hist. . . . Among the 75 or more bills Intro-
duced the following arc the most Important :
For the purchase and distribution of volumes
containing the general laws of' the state; pro-
viding for uniform text books; for the location
•fa Prison of Infamy; relating to mortgage
foreclosures ; making appropriations for the
state Industrial school for girls; requiring the
clerk of the supreme court to give bonds and
for the passage of a law regulating the practice

medicine.
House.— Detroit pbvBiclans present a peti-

tion protesting against the features of the new
ehirter requiring reports to be made from
them ____ Among the bills introduced the fol-
lowing are id general interest: To prohibit
the granting or use of bogus diplomas ; to es-
tablish .a department of eclectic medicine in
the university of Michigan; to regulate the
width of rim* of lumber wagims, making them
at least 3.H inches wide; to punish the putting
on record of bogus conveyances with intent to
deceive.

Senate, Feb. 21— A number of bills were in-

troduced in yie Senate. The most important
are: To appropriate $30,000 for a school of
technology for girls at St. Clair; to place the

new northern asylum at Traverse City under

homeopathic regime and control ; to provide

for the disposal of money and valuable property
found on bodies of unknown deceased persons
with this state; to provide for the establlement

of dock, wharf and boom lines upon navigable

streams in cities in towns.... A petition wa*
presented for an amendment to the charter of
Rochester, Oakland county; also a petition for
an increase of powers of tuiNboard of building
inspectors in the city of Detroit.

House— Bills were passed re-incorporating
Mactnaw Cifv, Dexter and Bancroft, Shiawassee
county all to have immediate effect. ..
This was the last day allowed for . the

introduction of • bills, and the scene
was one of the liveliest of the entire session.
As many as 15 members were upon the floor of
the House at one time, each striving for first
recognition from the speaker. A perfect ava-
lanche of bills poured in, the following being
some of the most Important: To protect the
owners of bottles, barrels, boxes, siphons, kegs
and other vessels or things used in the sale of
ale, beer, cider, mineral water or other bever-
ages; to legalize marriages that have hereto-
fore been or may hereafter be contracted be-
tween white persons and those wholly or In
part of African descent, and to legalize their
tome; and to repeal Jill acta and parts of acts
in any way contravening the same ; for the bet-
ter protection of highways by prohibiting
(from and after the year 1888), any wagon or
other wheeled vehicle from carrying a load ex-
ceeding 1,000 pounds over any public highway,
the wheels of said vehicle having a rim less
than three and onedialf inches in width; to
prohibit assessments for political or partisan
purposes; tor the protection of lumbermen and
others against the use oi fire-arm* in the vi-
cinity of lumbering and ether camps; to estab-
lish a uniform system of instruction ; to author-
ize the incorporation of manufacturers’ mutual
fire Insurance companies, and nearly 100 oth-
ers.

Senate, Feb. 22— The hill re-incorporating
SL Ignace was passed. . . . A few petitions were

presented, and after appointing Messrs. Man-

warring, Belknap and While as a special com-

mittee t<v investigate the charges preferred

against the Chicago and Grand Trunk R. R.,
the Senate adjourned.

House— But very little business was trans-

acted in the House, beyond the reading of some

bills introduced yesterday. The House ad
journed, and the remainder of the day was de-

voted to the senatorial election.

showed but little change,
number of votes, 125; necessary to
Newton, 45; Palmer, 38; Burrows, 12; Ferry,
10; WilttUs 9; Hannah, 6; Crosby, 0; Lacey, 4;
Webber, 3; Lothrop, Dunston, 1.

Thursday, Feb. 23.— political pot has
never boiled so furiously as to-day, which turn-
ed out to be one of great disappointment. An
effort waa made to agree upon a candidate and
elect him, but the effort was unsuccessful, and
the convention adjourned without choosing a
Senator. The following is the result in detail
of the seven votes cast :

- 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th Ttb

O M Barne*.. 45 46 46 45 - 45 44 42

TW Palmer. 24 24 27 27 27 27 27

TW Ferry... 13 26 29 29 29 29 25

K Witllte.... 13 12 14 15 16 ,16 16

J C Burrow*. 10 ; 8 1

P Hannah... 5 4 o 2 2 3

M SUroaby.. _ 8 3 •3
•j 4 4 8

E8 Lacev... 4 2 o 2 1 1 • •

G W Webber. 1
W Newton... 1
R burn* ....... , # -t 2 • • • • ...

H G Well*... .. l
IG V N IjOthrop . .

3

BG Stout... 1 1 l 2 2 2 * 2
--r _ — — — - —

Total vote. 124 126 126 126 126 126 120

Necessary
to a choice . 63 64 64 04 64 64 64

3. 4. 5. 6.

B0 30 81 31
16 .6 1A 16

43 43

Senate, Feb. 23.— Mr. Greuscl’s joint resolu-

tion directing the Board of State Auditors to

procure plans and specifications for two suit-

able fountains at a cost not to eiceed $14,000

was placed on the calendar. . . .The committee

on the Michigan institution for educating the

deaf and dnmb at Flint, reported that the
charges and complaints of Oscar D. Chapman,

backed by 400 citizens of Wayne county, were
not fully* sustained. The charges and report
were orflefed to be primed ____ A resolution was
adopted prohibiting smoking in the Senate
chamber.
House.— But very little business was trans-

acted in the House. .. .Bills were paRcd estab-
lishing a board of park commissioners at De-
troit, and for tbe incorporation of Investment
associations, both of which are to take imme-
diate effect.

Senate, 'Feb. 24 — But very little work waa

done to-day. The Senate bill amending the
law relative to companies furnishing water

works for cities was passed ; also the bill incor-

porating Bancroft.

House.— Mr. Parker offered a resolution for
adjournment until Tuesday, the 27th, which
waa carried. . . . A bill waa passed incorporating
the village of New Buffalo, Berrien county. . . .

The usual number of petitions were presented
for a prohibitory amendment; also petitions for
an amendment to the charter of Comima and
for the lowering of Goguac Lake.

| Fkidat, Feb. 23.— The sessions of the joint
convention were free from the anxiety and ex-
citement which marked the work of the conven-
tion yesterday. The members are really begin
ning to ahow signii of weariness of this endless
voting without result, aud from present indi-
cations the “beginning of the end” Is neai.
The fallowing table shows in detail the result
of tbe six ballots taken :'* l

H. Chamberlain ...... 40 39
T. W. Palmer ......... 30 80
Edwin Willlts ......... 17 17
F.B. Stockbrldge ...... 12 12
M. 8. Crosby ........... 10 1C
T. W. Ferry ........... 5 f

8. L. Wlthey .......... 4 1

P. Hannah ............ 3 •

G. V. N. Lothrop ...... I -

L. D. Norris.. . .......... 1
Chas. 8. May .............
T.K. Tarsnev .................
T. M. Cooley .................. t l

F. M. Holloway..., .......... 1 ••

F. M. Follensbee .............. 3 ••
B.G. Stout ................... »
Total vote ............ 126 136 126 136 136 126
Nenenssry to choice.. • 63 62 62 62 63 62
Saturday, Feb. 24.-Tho convention assem-

bled promptly at the usual time, and proceeded
at once to cast the fifty-eighth ballot for sena-
tor. The ballot stood : Stockbrldge. 28 ; Palm-
er, 31; Lothrop, 46; Willita. 14; Hannah, 1
Ferrv, 3; J. Logan CbipmHn, 1 ; Crosby, 2.
The second ballot of ihe day gave Palmer, 31 ;

Stockbrldge, 28; Willlta, 14; Lothrop, 39;
Ferry, 8; Crosby, 3; Hannah, 1 ; Stout, 1.

The third ballot was token and resulted as
follows: Stockbrldge, 25; Palmer, 31 ; Lothrop,
34; 'Willlta, 12; Geo. P. Sanford, 4; Hannah,
1 ; Stout, 1 ; Crosby, 3; Ferry, 3.
After announcing the result of this the six-

tieth ballot taken Ta joint convention, an ad-
journment waa ordered nntll Monday. «
Charged With Polaoatng Her Step-

aioa.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newington of the township

of Huron, Wayne Co., wife of James Newing-

ton, waa lodged In the county jail on Monday
the 19th Inst., by constable Hunger of Fla
Rock, on the charge of administering strychnine

to her eight-year old stepoon, Amxu J. New-
ington, between the 10th and 15th of February.

Mra. Newington was arrested on Sunday, tbe

18th lust., and the following day was ar-
raigned on the charge of murder before Justice

Garretson of Flat Rock, who held her for ex-
amination In the snm of $1,000, with two sure-
ties. The complaint was made by her step-son.
Elliot Newington. From what ean bo learned
the hoy died under suspicions circumstances.
The child.it la stated, was taken 111 Monday
morning the 12th Inst., and died at G o'clock In
tbe evening of that day in spasms, of which be
had several previous to hi* death. A coroner’s
inquest was held, the verdict of the jury be-
ing that the child died of poison.
Mrs. Newington has been charged with ex-
treme cruelty to the child, but when charged
with his death she professed great love for him
and Indignantly denied the charge, and was the
first to propose a post mortem examination.
She admitted having purchased poison, which
she intended to give a neighbor’s dog that had
been annoying her. She says she told the per-
son of whom she purchased it what u*c she
wished to put it to. She further says that she
did not know what kind of poison site pur-
chased. Her examination has Wen set for Fri-
day, the 28d inst

Michigan Pine Intcreot*.

During a speech in the House In favor of pro-

tection for Michigan pine, Mr. Hood gave the
following facts : “In 1882 Michigan manufac-
tured 8,850,000,000 feet of pine lumber; tbe en-

tire product of the state including lath, shingles,

staves, etc. , waa $60,000,000; of the whole coun-
try $230,000,000; value of Michigan lumber

plant (mills, camps, etc.) $40,000,000, of the

entire United States, $180,000,000; Michigan

mills employ 21,000 men at an average of $3 per

day making a dally pay roll of $42,000; Michi-

gan lumber camps employ 35,000 men at an aver-
age salary of $1.75 per day, making a total

month and boaLrt; na* w»D»yW# »° g8 J*!

thbse facts Mr. Horr deduced hi* argument in

favor of v *1, ':1

RBTANINO TUB TARIFF ON LUMBBm
holding a country is most pro*peroua when
prices are high; that protection should not be
local but national. _ _

One of the Commlealonere.

Rev. Dr. John M; Gregory, who has been
recently appointed one of the civil service com-

mission on account of his reputation a* a pub-

lic educator, laid the foundation and built most

of the superstructure of that reputation in De-

troit and Michigan. He came to Detroit after

receiving an ordinary education and unsuccess-

fully trying the Ihw in his native state of New
York, and established a private classical school

of which he became the principal The marked

success of tbl* his first educational Y^ture di-
rected general attention to hi* capabilities,
and in 1859 he was elected state superintendent
of education of Michigan, and wa* t"*** re-
elected, filling the position until 18^), when he
declined a third re-election to accept the presi-
dency of Kalamazoo college. He retained the
latter position until 1867 when be was unani-
mously elected regent of the Illinois industrial
university at Champaign, where he remained
until 1880 and only resigned on account of
pressing literary work he had mapped out and
which demanded hi* whole attention. Abou*
the time of his election to the supcrlntondency
of education in this state, he.lnconjunctlon with
President R. O. Haven of Michigan university,
and Prof. Welsh, of tbe Normal school found-
ed the Allchigan Journal of Education. Mr.
Gregory Is well remembered by the old citizens
of Detroit, and is regarded by those acquainted
with his educational labors and achievements
u* one of the foremost educators of the Union.
A gentleman who has btcu largely, identified
with educational progress in Michigan saya
that his efforts in behalf of the educational In-
terests of tbe state left a lasting imprest for
good. Mr. Gregory U now 63 years old.

Acta thus I or Approved.

Of the large number of bills introduced at

the present session of the legislature, Gov.

Begole has approved the following up to the

present time:

To amend section 12 of an act revising and
amending the charter of Battle Creek.
To appropriate moneys for the care and re-

pair of the soldiers’ ami sailors’ monument InDetroit. . , t

To appropriate moneys for the increased sal-
aries of circuit Judge*.
To amend section 24 of art 149, session law*

of 1869.
To legalize the assessment roll of the Tillage

of St. Cnar’ts In Saginaw county, for the year

1882.
To change the name of “The Michigan Re-

form School for Girls," to “The Stole Indus-
trial Home for Girls.”
To change the name of Shlvallord 8. Beards-

lev to Frank 8. Johnson.
'Joint resolution, requesting Michigan sena-

tors and representatives in congress to vote
against the removal of the tax on intoxicating
liquor* and tobacco, or either.
To amend session 10 of chapter 172, compiled

law* of 1871, a* amended.
To authorize Corunna to issue bonds fo the

am o\ rut of $10,000.

To organize the township of Seney In School-
craft county.
To incorporate Kasexville.
To legalize assessment and tax roll* of Pe

wamo in Ionia counly for the year 1882.
To incorporate Le Roy in Osceola county.
To incorporate McBride In Montcalm county.
To regulate the placing of foiling apparatus

in the rivers of Michigan.

wa* passed authorizing the township of Clyde
in St Clair county to construct a bridge over
Black river.

Hours —A perfect avmlanoh of bill* poo rod
into the Hosoe to-day, many of them being hut
duplicates of bill* presented before. Among
them the following art the most important:
I© regulate the buaineee of pawn brokers; to
regulate the hanafi^ and Vaasportatioa of

Abill Schuy

Tbe Senatorial Election.

Monday, Feb., 19.— One ballot was taken for
Senator, and no choice being m»de the conven-
tion adjourned. The vote stood a* follows:
Burrows, 8; Lacey, 4; Palmer, 7: Marble, 2;
Hanchett, 0; Cutoheon, 2; Hannah, 5; Ferry,
13; Newton, 82: WilHta, 6; Crosby, 2; Wlthey
1 ; McMillan, 2; Stockbridie, L 7'

Tuesday, Feb. 20,— The first ballot for Unltr
ed States senator to-dar resulted as follows:
Lacey 4; Geo. W. Webber, 2; Hannah,6; Cros-
Sy’ 6.LNS.Wton’ 47 ’ Palracr> M; Wlthey, 1; WU-

12; Stockbrldge, 1; Burrows,
18; John Moore, 1.
Second— A second ballot was ordered after

the usual attempts to have an adjournment
had been voted down. Result : Lacey, 3 ; Web-
ber,2; Burrows, 9; Hannah, 6: Crosby, 7;
Newton, «; Palmer, 13; WilBta, 13; Ferry 12
Schuyler F. Seager.l; John Moore, 1. Ad-

g&rd to salary of assistant pronecuting attorney
Wavne county.
To authorize Clyde township in St Clair

county to sell bonds and build an iron bridge
over Black river.
To transfer certain territory from Denton,

Roscommon county, to 8t. Helen*, same
county
To 'reincorporate l)e» itur in Van Buren

eouutv. - '

A Gtood Nbowlag.

'Hie State Commissioners of Railroad* fur-

nished the House with a statement showing the

average earnings and expenses per mile for

each passenger transmitted over the railroads

of Michigan for five years past, a* follows :

Number of Net
passenger*
carried

Earning*
per mile,

Expense* earnings
per mile, per mile.

Year, one mile. cent*. cent*. cent*.
1877. ,401,868,076 02.53 02.17 0.36
1878. .414,668,252 02 52 03.12 0.40
1879. .447,202,532 08.45 02 03 0.43
1880. .561,982,824 02.69 02.00 0.69
1881.. 884,108, 830 03.28 02.08 0.15

journed.

Wednesday, Feb. 21 —The convention met
at the usual hour, and the aame routine fd-
towed; Two votes were taken, the first stand-
ing: Whole number of votes, 124 ; necessary
to choice, 63; ffewton, 41: Palmer, 31; Bur-
rows, 11; Ferry, 10; WUlitto, 10; Crosby, 6;
ilaunah, 4; Grumaiond, 3; Webb* r,
1 ; Lothrop, 1 ; TVtaber, L The second vote

000; number of men emyloyed In the mills of
the entire United State* 90,000: in lumber
camps, 135,000; over $30,000,000 was paid
to agriculturists last year for food for
these men and the animal* employed in
this Industry. Michigan. Minnesota and
Wisconsin produced over 7 500,000,000 feet of
lumber last year; the northwest 4,000,000,000
shingles: two counties on Saginaw river pn>-
duced 95,000.000 pieces of lath. There Is
7,000,000,000 feet of standing pine Umber In
Michigan’s lower peninsula; in Michigan.
Wisconsin and Minnesota, 81,000,000,000; in
the southern states 230.000.000,000; In all the
Canadian provinces hut 75,000,000,000. Last
year the iraDortations of lumber were 300,000,-
000 feet, paying $1,000,000 duty. The tariff
commission reported In favor of retaining the
tariff on lumber. Stnmpage in Michigan is
worth $3 to $5 per 1,000 feet, In Canada, $1.50
to $1.75. Most of the remaining nine lands in
Michigan were heretofore granted to the canal
and railroad companies by tbe government
Annual taxes in Michigan are $!00 per
section; in Canada not one-fourth that.
Wages in Michigan mills are 30 per tent,
higher than in Canadian mills, and Cans-
di&n* flock ortfr. In Michigan it costs
$8 50 to take t thousand feet of lumber
in the tree and pile it sawed on the dock;
in Canada $6. Horses, feed, p-o-
vision*, machinery, harness, comp implements,
etc., are higher In Michigan than in Canada.
One firm alone shipped 200,000 bushels of oat*,
50 bushels of corn, and 3,500 tons ot hay into
the Michigan lumber woods lost year. The
fires caused by ths settler* of Michigan and the
locomotives compel lumbering to save the burn-
ed and killed Umber, which the wood beetle de-
stroys in the summer unless put in the water.
Mr. Horr exhibited a piece of. beetle perforated
board. The present high prise of lumber
causes a saving of 30 or 80 per cent of timber,
in that cuts at (be top of the trees and smaller
Umber are now saved, that at Low prices would
notpsy for the manufaetnre. men limber
was cheap we paid camp men $16 to $39

Unhappy Toledo.
AT TOLEDO.

February 10 The danger thatr _ ____ _
Toledo has been happily averted, though the
loss is indeed, very heavy. The largest porUon
of the loss is on railroad bridges and docks. It
will cost $80,000 to repair the brhlges, $‘25,000
to put the middle grountMu a* good shape as
before the flood, aud about $100,000 to repair
the docks. The losses of merchandise, includ
ing logs and lumber, arc relatively small, and
will not exceed. It is thought, $15,000. The ex-
pense of moving goods to places of safety is
Uie next must serious item and will aggregate
$4,000 or $5,000. *

At CINCINNATI
the worst is over, and business men are all busy
tryjng to bring order out of chaos. Railroads
ore running on schedule time, and freight is
being handled slowly.

AT LOUISVILLE

evervthlng is being done for the sufferers that
can be done. Relief comes in from all quarters,
and is being wisely dispnrsed.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat— No. 1, white.    ...... $ 75
Jlour ...... ................... 4 65
Buckwheat ................... 5 fio
Corn....... .................. 57
Oats ...................  40
Clover Seed— 9 bn ............ $ oo
Apples $»bbl.... ............ 3 75
Dried Apples, Vlb ........... 7
Butter, {jTX?. .T .............. 30
Egg* .................   35
Dressed Chickens ............. - j#
Dressed Turkeys.... e ........
Geese ......................... jg
Ducks .......................  ]4
Cheese .................... lAist

Potatoes, $1 bn..... .......... 7?*
Honey ........................ 77
Boons, picked .................  80
Beans, unpicked. . . . .......... 1 40
Haj .^r^^^r. ........ $ 00
Straw .................  a qq
Pork, drama, f 10Q .......... 7 75

“«»• ...... ............ 18 80

sasr-4—-
Wood, H

U«al,gkMtait.

Maple...
Hickory.

1 08
4 70
6 00
58
42

3 25

J*
27
16
18
15
15
15
75
18

240
1 90
14 0$
10 76
7 89
60
0$
0$
wr

• 0$
$•$

ss
• 71

rOHBIGlI A PEAlRk. ;
TRIAL* CONTINUED.

The trial of prisoners charged with
* pi racy to murder govehi incut official* ***
sumed in Dublin on Monday, 19th Idri.
excitement during tbe progress of Uie ex_
tlou was iuteuse, and wss st boillug point
Carey, the man who created such a furore
the court room on Saturday, the 17Uj *
placed on the stand for cross- exam inatiou
a result of this examination 21 persons U
been; held for trial for the murder of Cav- ‘

aud Burke.
A OOHONATIOM.

The coronation of the king of the Saodv
blauda took place on the 12th inst. Thee
tlou was the occasion of a great display,

AN AMERICAN WAR VB8MLL LOW.
A dispatch from Hong Kong dated Feb «

says: Ths United States steamer Ashalot
been lost at sea. All her ofllccrs were *hv
but 11 of her crew were drowned. The A
lot was an iron-naddle vessel. She carried
guns and was of 786 tons burden.

THE LAST CABINET.
The new French cabinet is Composed of

rv, Prime Minister and Minister of Public
siruction; Challcmel Lacour, Foreign Affair.
Waldeck Rosseau, Interior; Martin Fcul
Justice; Charlti* Brun, Marine; Mellne
culture; llerisson, Commerce; Cochery
and Telegraphs; Rayual, Public Work*-
ard, Fiuance; Gen. Thibaudin, War. ’

A LAND LEAOUKK’8 VIEWS.

- -- — --- - --- --- — - -- — •«*

arc still the all-absorbing topic of the hour, -

the interest is deepened by tbe revelation*
Carev, the self-con f eased murderer, whatoi*
his life, baa turned informer. The accept**
of his testimony on the condition of giving
his life is a crowning disgrace for the gore
ment ami reveal* the utter rottenness of
English system in Ireland. It is known t

there waa a sharp struggle at the Castle lief
it was final I v decided to bring him forward u
witness. There were three different mectln-
of the privy council in Dublin at which 
question was discussed. The reward expcc
by the government for this Infamy is the loi
cation of the land league leaders, and Cat
evidence is carefully directed to that end.”
tory speeches made iu the house of «>mn
arc verv bitter in tone, and party feellsg
high. The I rish party still maintain on attitu
of reserve but it Is evident that there is a d
seated intention to contend vigorously for
right*.

TIIH LATEST SENSATION.

A private examination was held on the 21
Inst., in the ca*e of Jea#e Smith, arrested f
complicity in the Burke aud Cavendish at*
sinafiou. His statements ngreed with tb
made by the informer Carey. A complete all
ha* been proven for Gen. Macaderes, aucu-
of being the mysterious “Mu tuber l.”

CARRY RRITDIATBD.

A Dublin trades meeting has disavowed
rev' and repudiated his claim to be a represeo
ative of workmen, and unanimoualv voted
expel him from trade societies.

VAVOKAPLY RECEIVED.

The French press are very favorable to
programme of the new ministry. It i* heller
that Ferry will participate actively In all
cnsslons regarding any branch of ’ the gwr
rnent.

THE WAY PARNELL TALKS.
There was a great excitement iu the house

commons recently when Parnell dechu
Carey’s testimony unreliable and denoun
Forster for suppressing the truth with re
to affair* iu Ireland. Parnell said he had
challenged to defend himself but bad uothl
to defend himself from. The story that
league funds had been used to pay assaw.
had no other foundation than that money h
been paid to families of imprisoned j
pectf. The Phienlx park aasuKAlns were
members of the land league nor were they
or countenanced by it.

A* INFERNAL MACHUCS.

A parcel addressed to Earl Spencer
by the postal authorities, was found to con'
several ounces of dvnamlto with a fuse at*
ed.

TUB LATEST PLOT.

 Aulioritics at St, Petersburg have reed
leUer* containing threats to blow up tbe Ka-
lin at Moscow, where t&e czar is to be crowi
A close watch 1* being kept, and the public
not allowed to enter the building.

WRRCKBDAT sea.
A dispatch received at New York ou Sal

day, February 34, says the steamer Glamor
frora Liverpool for Boston, waa wrecked w
at sea, and that seven of the passengers s
drowned, beside the captain aud mate,
survivor* were picked up by the steamer
public. The Glamorgan encountered a ter
storm on Feb. 16, and the vessel was all
in, and completely swamped. The Bepu
did noble work in saving the lives of the ilb
tunatc people.

y CRIME.
UNPROVOKED MUUDKJt.

A Pittsburgh, dbpatcb of Feb. 2U, i
out-going passenger train near Bradd
lion waa the scene of of a peculiarly
tragedy last night. A young man not
anaugh, who was hut recently married
The traln at ilraddock’s to saect \ '

returning from a visit in this dty,
chatting with another young man, Cl
in a tit of jralouby drew a revolver to
supposed rival. The conductor and l
ejected the would-be ahooter from ths >

he shot the brakoman, wounding him I
He then fired a shot at random down
of the departing car, the ball striking
ing an inoffensive German named Rea

FRANK JAMES AGAIN.

Frank James appeared in court at
Mo., on the 20th inst, and was arraigna
three indictments, one for tbe murder
Mlllan in the Wtnstou train robbery, the
as accessory to the murder of Conauctoi
faUs, and third th* murder of Cashier SI
the Gallatin bank robbery. He plead
gnilty. and after a long argument trii
fixed for the third Monday in June, foini
next term of the circuit court, and the p
was remainded to jail. A large crowd wi
ent and » the prisoner maintained hii
stead v demeanor. Tbe general belief
Die state will produce witnesses to tei
James’ presence in tbe vicinity st the I

th® P'roent Charles F;
JHck Liddell, members of tbs gong, t
his participation in tbe crimes eharfsd.

A few weeks ago the office of i
now man in a Pennsylvania villa*
destroyed by fire, and among his |
wore tho notes of hand of several
rellow eittaens for various am
Each one gave a new note as i
spoken to, until a call was made
the last — a steady old deacon, wh
supposed to bo strictly honest,
case was explained and he w$s as
maxe another note. ’ ’Suppose ! re
be asked. "Oh, you won’t w
Suppose I -declare that the

you say you held was for on
etead of fcor ‘TH trust v<
to do the right thing.’1 "W,
you can, 1 guess you ean,,,
eld man, "fir it has struck x
had two witnesses & the ofi
we made oit the not•.,,-
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v A STRANGE RESCUE.

gjnkine bobiud » mass
cloud- II- Epl. W.rrun^||#l«BMi«o .Ij on lhe Miulnl|,

^ichrtooaUiiruinu oftbeoldma*-

•SL-decUon of the bnuen cloud- lit
, i!.i. iw-crow n to wc r, i he c ru m b-

^'XVnd the rooflee* chamber- of

feeld itoutly that MucklenowoK iff haunted, and l.ar.ty was
rfkht *hu ventured after uight-

uplSio steep ami «ouy path that led

Lahti bid been seen glancing from it
irentl belated persauM who had

into \U prwinett, 14ml more
^ehid vHuehed that they huU
rdhcrearas. M of some one poweased,

ftiinLf from it* recedes, nad tin; thrifty
neighbors whispered to each uth-

• wilh b»UJd breath:
'"Tne plice is uo canny, Nae mortal

«r».a at the idggi|»t? o't. and nao
wJee sold we ito downfall
uutKph barren was a hardy Am.*.n-
a traveler, who was strivioff. by Unit
leoin 'DiaDy lauds ami watchinjr many

to crush a meiunclioly tliat had

upon bis life.

back he had met Nellie
Truth was plighted 1k-

0d« year

criW

He walked steadily and firmly, but
witli instinctive caution; and as tie ad-
vs need he saw the light larger tnd more
distinctly. It came from a window,
surrounded and hidden by heavy masses
of creepers. He could make out that
this part of the min either had not fall-
en into the decay of the rest, or had
been lately buttressed and improved.
He stole up to the window, and look-

ed in on a sight that almost made his
heart stand still again.

Seated In a low chair, with In r head
thrown listlessly back, was his betroth-
ed— Nellie Fothertngay herself, in the
Hesh, but sadly failed, ami looking al-
most like a corpse. . Opposite to her
stood a coarse-featured, large woman,
regarding her with a stern glance. A
middle-aged man, elegantly dressed,
stood beside this woman.’ Warren
could see his face, and could trace in
the features a slight resemblance to Miss
Fotheringav, but the expression was
one of cruelty and cunning.
The room was elegantly furnished,

and through an open door another
room could be seen, simlliarly furnish-
ed. The doors were secured with heavy
chains and locks, and the windows were
protected by thick shutters. That at
which Warren now stood, had evident-
ly not been yet fastened.

In the tumult of his surprise and joy.
ho had great difficulty in repressing a
cry, but lie restrained himself, for the
man began to speak. .

** Niece,” he said, in a harsh voice,
••this place is becoming suspected, and
you must be removed to the Continent
1 will place you in an asylum in Italy.”
“You know I am not mad, Uncle;’ al-

though you have done everything in
your power to make me so. ( will not
go to Italy with you.”
The man laughed.
“Not mad! Of course you are not

mad! But who will believe you? Who
will dare to interfere between an uncle
and his crazy niece, whom he is taking
to a soft climate for the benefit of her
health, and to a proper asylum for her
greater mental improvement?”

“ You will uot be troubled with me
long, uncle. . Let me die here in peace,
anti your title to the property will be
secure. But if you hope for mercy for
the crime yon are committing, have
mercy on me’, and let my lover, who was
good anti true to me, know thn#Ij have
uot died the horrible death of a stiicide.”

“Umph! 1 should have some pulling,
whey-faced boy, jus I presume this lover
of yours is, dogging me everywhere, and
whining out to know what has become

must come

»>“ Weeding hoe again and|

"Ob. my darling! my darling! that
hideous dream is oyer. God sent you
to me, my brave, devoted love.”

As for Warren, his rapture was too
deep for words. The stars burned down
on bun; the wind seeped to sihg^Ubve
you! I love you!” the%ee8, as they pass-
ed under them, murmured musically,
and he held in his arms the breathing
woman whom he had mourned as lost
“Hcch, sirs, this is a sair sight for

auld een,” said the landlady, when they

toddy!” ̂  V^lllge inn‘ *'Puir y°ung

Warren removed the blood from his
face, and with a strong body of con-
stables returned to the ruins' of Muck-
lenowe Grange.

They found the dead body of the cruel
uncle. His accomplice expired, after
confessing her share in the conspiracy
against Miss Fotheringav.

By that young lady s death her uncle
would have fallen heir to an euormous
property; but he shrank from commit-
ting a direct murder.
By the assistance of Mrs. Saunders,

and some others whom she implicated,
Miss Futheringay was abducted, and
a dead body was procured and placed in
the river, after being adorned with
some of tdc young lady's jewelry.
The letter confessing suicide, was a
forgery.

The master of a sailing vessel had
been bribed to bring the young lady—
who was represented to be insane— -to
Europe.

She had been confined in a part of the
ruins of the old mansion, which had
been fitted up lor her reception, and
hete the cruelty of Mrs. Saunders was
employed in the vain attempt to destroy
her reason or break her heart. Byt
the memory of her lover had upheld
heir
The knowledge of her strange story

soon spread, and when she became
Mrs. Warren the young couple were
lionized by society, and though she was
5n the heartiest of good health, Mrs.
W arren was generally called “The
Ghost of Muokleuowo Grange.'1

VI. liMD, and Kph was among the
'pi^in the land, when came the ter- of his darling. No— you
mUflligence that had blighted Ids with me to Italy, youug lady; you are

one of those quiet people who do not
die easily. I confess the efforts of our
rood Mrs. Saunders here and my own,
I thought, would have worried you into
vour grave, butyou hang on like a cat.
The certificate of the doctors— and it

ut it to
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Miss Fotheringay, wealthy, highly ao-
mvliihtd and beautiful, commiiUul

Her body was found Uoating
iPEau River, so disfigured by decay

Itkemva^s °f ti*1* denizens of the
that it was only ideutified by

•family jewelry, and a letter, cu-
lk a sealskin pouch for presorva-
, which declared the writer's iuteu-

loDndinga life that had become
I to her •

IwEphwason his travels, carrying
idiiUot lands » heavy but a stout

[Aihftofled up the. road he fancied
taw alight moving in some distant
nerofUie ruins, lie stopped, eon-

Iby the stunted and gnarled trunk
[l!Tcaciurw tree.

ii Kune retlertion of the clouds,”
inidio himself, “shining on a bro-
ifiadowpans.”

AMhe wm about to proceed, when a
liwiwl from the ruins that, bold

ikwis, called the blood from his
i tad teemed to stop for an In-

l the beating of his heart
i girl's voice, wonderfully

.tat famt, and sounding as if it
tfrom a great d stancc bfl.

he dreaming! or w^i it true that

bpiritiof the dead came back to
• to give messages from another
itotne loved ones in this?

tbtf iweet, faint spirit-voice sang,
“uta K)u! of Kph Warren sped

to the long, mellow moonlight
^ftanht >at in a dream of bHm

i darling on the porch, amid the
W houeysuckle. or drifted idly

Mbit down the waters of the HuJ-
®ano in her low, sweet

•toetevery words:

lJll"!ww«hi,|g,U»e winds are playinc;

lh**y praying;
qfy** * ihrough Uie luug night

^ tore, Uote You. Hoveyou!

beating, the inward hushing,
gtunaamde nuhlng,
I (ik »,<‘a-sht*ll rushing

tovryw! I five you!
tuno he had himself adaj>t-

old Hungarian ballad he
Hid hU wanderings; and now,
^ Scotch hill he had heard

often

rapture, and
y the voice that had so

** *Wt with
»eved was stilled for-

tW nuirmured to hira-

'.towu, l £rave ^ven l,P
ilif Iw®? l^e 860r®t niotive of the

>tadhl • cat off a Me so full of
rfjwpptnessr

again a dead stillness aboutUt were deepening

J®'^«zL'nnW dl8ti.nCUJ' ,iHW *

the ruitts-
^"'oat uviltr31^' a ^int

reflected on
The air

mys-
soli-

Byinklin

ulo^rV^ hek.w. Tl
sound^k*5 filleU witl1 the
•ofS^^wako in all ......
Nk ̂ r^-whisperings, stealthy

shadowy crar-
through the!

what it

ifkkli ufW1^ toward
i on). a dead darling.
|to ̂  me well. I have

More"’’ 00,1 heIPme'

cost me too much money not top
use -is made out in your assumed
Everybody believes you dead. I

try to light me.” K
“I will fight you to the end, you vil-

ain! Oh, ttiat’such a wretch should be
my father's brother!" «

’ You must to) ready in an hour, my
^uod young ladv.”
“I will do nothing!” said the victim,

firmly.

The uncle made an imperceptible
motion with his head toward Mrs.
Saunders.
The woman sprang on the poor girl

and seized both her anus in a strong
rrip, while the uncle, holding a pair of

baudeuffs, advanced on her.

Miss Fotheringay uttered a piercing
shriek, which had uot died away when
the window was shivered to atoms and
a young giant, with blazing eyes and a
shout like a trumpet call, leaped into
the room, and stood between niece and
uncle. # -

The latter, with lightning Rapidity,
dropped the handcuffs, and- drawing
a pistol, discharged it at his antagonist.

But Warren was as quick. He step-
ped aside, and Mrs. Saunders, who had
coutinucd to hold the young lady sarins
in a firm graap, uttered a loud cry, and
toll bleeding to CSiTfidor.
Theft the two closed. The miscreant

found he had no puling, whey-faced boy
to deal with, but a strong man, ani-
mated with a fierce thirst for vengeance.
But he was a hardy villain. 1 he two

grappled, and twisted and swayed,
and at length foil on the carpeted floor.

Neither uttered a sound but a tierce
snarl, as of two beasts in mortal com-
oat. They rolled over the floor, strik-
ing each other strong and rapid
with one hand, while the other
clutched the enemy. •

As one for an instant gained the upper
hand and strove U> rtoe, he was dragged
down, and still the cruel blows were
rained upon each other till the faces of
both were covered with blood. At
length Warren obtained a griksp on his
enemy's throat. * *

The lalter felt that he ws.- lo«t. He
struck furiously again and again at the
fierce eves glaring down upon him; but
Warren never relaxed his hold for an
instant. The wretch felt hinwell
choking. Ho placed his hand m his

bosom.
Through a bloody mist Warren saw

something gleam at his breast. He
struck at it, and a loud explosion follow-

ed.
The uncle of Nellie Fotheringay gave

a deep groan, and then lay P6™?.?
still, clutching the weapon that he had
aimed at another's life, but had entim

blows
firwlv

Old Hickory's Wife.

When General Jnctaon was a candi-
date for the presidency in 1828, not on-
ly did the party opposed to him abuse
him for his public acts, which if uncon-
stitutional or violent, were a legitimate
Subject for reprobation, but they defam-
ed the churacter of his wife. On one
occasion a newspaper published at
Nashville, was placed upon the Gener-
al's table.. He glanced over it, and his
eyes fell upon an article in which the
character of Mrs. Jackson was vio-
lently assailed. So soon us he had read
it he sent for his trusty old servant, L>un-woodic. ^
“Saddle my horse,” said he to him,

in a whisper, and “put my holsters on
him.”
Mrs. Jackson watched him, and

though she heard not a word she saw
mischief in his eyes. The General went
out after a few moments, when she
took up the paper and understood
everything. $he ran out to the south
gate' of tne Hermitage by which the
General would have to pass. She had
not been there more than a few min-
utes before the General rode up with
the countenance of a mad man. She
placed herself before the horse and crit d
out:

“Oh, General, don't go to Nashville!
Let that poor editor live.”

“Let me alone,” he replied. “How
came you to know what I was going
for.’1

She answered: “I saw it in the paper
after you'went out; put up your horse
and go back."
He replied furiously: “But I will go

—get out of my way.'
Instead of lids, she grasped his bridle

with both hands.
Ho cried to her: . “I say let go my

horse! The villain that reviles my wife
shall not live!”

She grasped the reins the tighter and
began to expostulate with him, saying
that she was the one who ought to toi

angry, but that she forgave her perse-
cutors from the bottom of her heart,
praved for them — that he should forgive

if he hoped to be forgiven. At last, by
her reasoning, her entreaties and her
tears, she so worked upon her husband
that he seemed molified to a certain ex-
tent. She wound up by saying:

••No, General, you shall not take the
life of my reviler -you dare not not do
it; for it is written: * Vengeance to
mine. 1 will repay, saith the Lord!1 11

The iron nerved hero gave away be-
fore the pleading of his beloved wife,

and replied: , , ,

“I yield to you; but had it not been
for you and the words of the Almighty
the wretch should not have lived an
hour."

THE LORD'S PRATER.
The following composition was found

in Charleston, S. C.. during the war.
It was printed on very heavy satin, and
is quite a literary curiosity:

Thoa’ to the mercy seat our bouIh doth gather,
To Uo our duty uuto the®— “ouf Father ” '

To whom all prtlse, all honor abou Id be give* ;
For thou art the great God-i-“who art in> heaven.”
Thou by thy wisdom ruPst the world’s whole

frame;
Forever, therefore— “hallowed be tby name.” .

I>et nevermore delays divide us from
Tby glorious grace, but let,— “Ojy kingdomcome,” '

And let our promptness to obey lie even
The very same— “in earth as It Is in heaven.”
Toen for our *ouls, O Lord we al-o pray,
That thou would’at be pleased to— •‘give ua this

day”
The food of life, wherewith our souls are fed,
bulHclent raiment, and — “our daily bread
With every needful thing do thou relieve us,
And of thy mercy pity— “and forgive us,
All our misdeeds, for Him whom thou did’ st

please

To make me, for — “our trespasses,”
And for as much, O L»rd, as we believe
That thou a lit pardon us — “as we forgve,”
Last that love teach, wherewith thou dost ac-

quaint us,
To pardon all— “those who trespass against us ;”
And though, sometimes, thou tind'ot we have

forgot
Thi* hfte for thee, yet help— “and lead us uot”
Through sou) or body's want, to despt ration,
Nor let eai th’s gain drive us— “into tempta-

tion;”
Let not the soul of any true believer
Fall iu the time of trial— “But deliver,”
Yea, save them from the malice of the devil.
And both iu life and death, keep — “us from

evil.”

Thus wc pray, Lord, for that of Thee, from
whom •

This may be hail — “for Thine is the kingdom,”
Thin world is of Thy work its wondrous story.
To Thee belongs— “the power and the glory
And all tby wondrous works have ended never,
But will remain forever and— “forever,”
Thus we poor creatures must confess again.
And thus would say eternally— “Amen.

•'Grand Bumper Degree.*'

“Say, are you a Mason, or a noil fel-
low, or anything?" asked the bad boy
of the grocery man.
“Why, yes, of course 1 am.”
“Well, do the goats bunt when you

oishiate a fresh candidate?”
“No, of course not. The goats are

cheap ones, that have no life, and we
muzzle them, and put pillows over their
heads, so they can't hurt anybody,”
says the grocery man, as he wtnkedLat
a brother nodfellovv who was seated on
a sugar barrel, looking, mysterious.
“But why do you ask?"
“Oh, nuthin, only I wish me and my

chum had muzzled our goat with a pil-
low. Pa would have enjoyed his becom-
ing a member of our lodge better. You
see, pa had been telling us how much
good the Masons and Odd Fellers did,
and said we ought to try and grow up
good so we con hi jine die lodges when
we got big, and I asked pa if it would
do any hurt for us to have a play lodge
in my room, and purtend to ntohiate,
and pa said it wouldn't do any hurt.

to retrace his steps if be wanted to. He
said he wanted the whole tyzioess, and
we could go ahead with the menagerie.
Then I said to pa that if he bad decided
to go ahead, and not blame us for the
consequences, to repeat after me the
following: ‘Bring forth the royal
bumper, and let nim bump!1 Pa re-
peated the words, and my chum
sprinkled the kyan pepper on the goat a
mustache, and he sneezed once and
looked sassy, and then he sees the
lager beer goat raring up, and he start-
edfor it, just like a cow catcher, and
blatted. Pa to real fat, but be knew he
got hit, and grunted, and said, * “Hell s
tire, what you boys doing?” and then
the goat gave him another degree, and
pa pulled off the towel, and got tip and
started for the stairs, and so did the
goat, and ma was at the bottom of the
stairs listening, and when 1 looked over
the banisters pa and ma was yelling
murder, and ma was screaming fire,
and the goat was blatting and sneezing
and bunting, and the hired girl came
into the hall and the goat took after her
and she crossed herself just as the goat
struck her and said, “Howly mother,
protect me!” and went dow*b stairs the
way the boys slide down hill, with both
hands on herself, and the goat
'cured up and blatted, and pa ami
nm went into their room and shut the
door, and then my chum and me open-
ed the. front door and drove the goat
.out The minister who comes to see
ma every three times a week, was just
ringing the bell, and the goat thought
he wanted to be nishiated too, and gave
him one, for luck, and then went down
the sidewalk, blatting and sneezing, and
the minister came into the parlor and
said he was stabbed, and then pa came
out of his room with his suspenders
hanging down, and he didn’t know the
minister was there, and he said cuss,,
words, and ma ci led and told pa he
would go to hell sure, and pa saidohe
didn't cure, he would kill that kussid
goat afore he went, and 1 told pa the
minister was in the parlor, and he and
ma .vent down and said the weather
was propiteous for a revival, and it
seemed as though an outpouring of the
spirit was about to be vouchsafed to his
people, and none of them sot down but
ma, cause the goat didn’t hit her, ami
while they were talking religion with
their mouths, and kussiu1 the goat in-
wardly, my chum and me adjourned the
lodge, and I went and stayed with him
all night and 1 hain't been home since.
But 1 don't believe pa will lick me,
cause he said he would not hold us re-
sponsible for the consequences. .He or-
dered the goat himself and we filled the
order, don’t you see? Well, 1 guess I
will go ami sneak in the hack way and
find out from the hired girl how the
land lays. She won’t go back on me,
cause the goat was not loaded for hired. . girls. She just happened to get in at

He said it would improve our minds, the wrong time. Good bye. sir. Kc-

owy gar-
gathering

to,” said Epht
S;hX£5.“p.®‘^

tke motion and the fresh ftlrthe hill.

to which she
ed her arm* closely about

No One Objected.

A notorious scamp, much affected at
a revival, once went to Jonathan Ed-
wards, and said to him, in the religious
parlance of the time: # .

realize that l am the chief of sin-

ners.”
“Glad to hear it,” replied the dom-

inie; “your neigh hors have long realized

U.” ’ ... . • .

I feel,” persisted the whining peiu-
bo iltlamnedtent, “that 1 am willing to

for the glory of God.”
“Well,” replied the

cst objection

hard-hearted

know anybody

lifc-The Queen of England sent a
sized bust Of fefetolf by Mr. Boehm as
» silver- wedding present to her daugh-
r the Crown Fnncees of Germany.his neck; ter, the Crown

and learn us to be men. So my chum
and me borried a goat that lives in the
liven' stable.

“You see ray chum and me had to
carry the goat up to my room when pa
and ma was out riding, and he blatted
so wc had to tie a handkerchief around
his nose, and his feet made such a noise
on the floor that wc put some baby's
socks on his feet. Gosh, how frowny a
goat siflells, don't it? I should think
you Masons most-have strong stummix.
.“Well, sir. my chum and me prac-

ticed with that goat until ho could bunt
a picture of a goat every time. We bor-
ried a buck beer sign from n saloon
man, and hung it on the back of a chair,
and the goat would hit it every tim‘\
That night pa wanted to know what we
were doing up in my room, and I told
him we were playing lodge, and im-
proving our minds, and pa said that
was right, there was nothing that did
boys of our age half so much good as to
-imitate men, and store by useful nol-
lidge. Then my chum asked pa if he i

didn’t want to come up and take the
grand bumper degree, and pa laffed and
said he didn't cart) if he did just to en-

courage the boys in innocent pastime,
that was so improving to our intellect.
We had shut the goat up in a closet in
my room; and ho had got over blatting.
so wo took off the handkerchief, and he
was eating some of my paper collars
and skate straps. We went upstairs
and told pa to come up pretty soon and
give three distinct raps, and when we
asked him who was there he must say,
‘a pllgaric who wants to join your an-
cient order and ride the goat1 Ma
wanted to come up too, but we told her
if she come in it would break up the
lodge, cause a woman couldn't keep a
secret, and we didn't have any sidc-sad-
dle for the goat. 'Say, if you never tried
it the next time you initiate a man in
your mason's lodge, you sprinkle a lit-
tle kyan pepper on the goat’s beard just
afore you turn him loose. You cau get
three times as muck fuu to the square
inch of goat. You wouldn’t think it
was the same goat Well, we got all
fixed, and pa rapped, and we let him in
and told him he must be blind-folded,
and he got on his knees a-lafling,
and I tied a towel around his eyes, and
then I turned him around and made
him get down on his hands also, and
then his back was right towards the
closet door, and I the buck beer
sign right against pa's clothes. 11c was
lamng all the time, and said we boys
were as full of fun as they made 'em,
and we told him it was solemn occasion,
and we wouldn't permit no levity, and
if he didn't stop lafiing we couldn't give
him the grand bumper degree. Then
everthipg was ready, and my chum had
his hand on the claset door! and some
kyan |>epper in hto other hand, and I

I asked pa in low base tones if he felt as
though he wanted to turn back, or if he
had nerve enough to go ahead and take
the degree. 1 warned him that it was
full of dlpgcrs, as the goat was loaded
for beer, and told him no yet had time

member and^ive your goat kyan pep-
per iu your lodge.'1

The boy went away and skipped over
the back fence.

The Deaf, Blind and Idiotic.

The last census gives some starthn
facta with reference to the number an
increase of deaf mutes, the blind, the
idiotic and the insane in the United
States. .Eighty thousand physicians
assisted in the collection of these statis-

tics, and they may therefore be regarded
as approximately correct. The total
number of unfortunates embraced in
these four classes in I860 was 50,904; in
18G0 they had increased to 68,451; in
1870, to 98,484, and in 1880 to 261,598,
the increase during the last decade be-
ing 150 per cent During the last thirty
years, while the number of idiots, insane,
blind and deaf mutes had increased five-
fold, the population had only doubled.
The census report shows that the moral-
ly defective— that is, the inmates of
prisons, reformatories, etc. — aggregate
over four hundred thousand, or nearly
one per cent of the entire })opulatioD.
The physical and mental defects of many
of these persons are preventable, and
wherever the cause is known, and a
remedy is also known, the greatest ef-
fort should be made to remove the cause
and to apply the remedy.

Iu n town up the Hudson two fann-
ers had an itching last spring to go into
trade, and, after canvassing the subject
for a spell, they put in $1,IKX) each and
opened a grocery. Trade was dull, both
had large families, and they finally con-
cluded to dissolve co-partnership. In
this frame of mind they consulted a law-
yer, who asked, “Whiff to the value of
the stock on hand?'” “About $1,200.”
“And bow much do you owe?” “About
$4,000.” “Very well. I sec my way
clear. Mr. Smith, you will draw out the
good-will for your share, and I’ll throw
in a barrel of molasses for your family.
Mr. Brown, you take all accounts, and
Dll tkrowjn a keg of pickles.'1 “And
what’s to become of the store?” “Oh,
you’ll assign all the goods to me for my
trouble in paying the debts and giving
you legal advice.” Those fanners
sometimes stop to think of it, as they
lean on their hoes and rest their aching
backs, but they cannot make it clear.—
Wall Street New*.

A Dead Hand Rubs Out a Fire
Mark.— A corresj>ondcnt tells of an
event happening many years ago in the
country near Hagerstown, Md. A baby
born with a fire mark on her face was
taken to where an old colored woman
was lying dead, and her ice-cold hand
was rubbed repeatedly over the mark,
it being a superstition that by so doing
the mark would disappear. The mother
of the girl declares that from that mo-
ment the mffrk faded away and in a few
months was entirely gone. The girl it
now nineteen years old, with a com-
plexion of rare parity.— hoafWIH Ckmr-
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Wc aoVicit c*mmunicttlon» and aew»
iUMBIS from alfthe turnmnding t«»wni.

Every eomiminicailon must contain th»*
name and addne* ihewHier, not necni-
-aarily for pubfcoatbu.tel as a gaumotceof
good faith.

If yon hmre aifv hii«ne*i at tiurpitdaHe
•Bw. mike Ihe r^n«t that the ******
pol)lUlH*d in the IIkhai.d. fcuch a request

will fthvayo^e granted.

6«r market ret>ort will Invariably lx*
found correct, aa'xa'e give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotation*. The prices quoted are
tho^n-paid by dealers.

We mu»i nnfhe held rt*pon»iblt for lenti
ment* exprewd iy writer*.
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EXAMINE THE

RAMBLER SHIRT!
Patent Back, and

Re-enforced Front!

LZTSBABT KOTSS. .

^Thk C*ktcrt — The fronti^Mece por
* trait ofOambetta in the March* Ukktuuy.

*^nd the accompanying article by *the wri-

ter iwko H intimately acquaidtai with
Oambetta, Appear now with timeliness,
*which, to font-note explains, is not *to be

credited to editorial haste or energy, since

they were both in preparation for the

March Cewsory before Oambet la’s illness.

•One of the numerous interesting anecdotes

in the article-relates to tlie not over-tern-

- pulous man no: in which Gambetta’s Mtnh-

er, who was ambitious for her son, outwit-

ted the stubborn father, who wished tk
son to succeed him in business. An excel-

lent portrait of the father shows a man of

strong will and eccentric character. A
short biognfphical sketch of the late Dr.

Leonard Bacon, with portrait, is contribu-

ted by bisoon, Leonard Woolsey Bacon,

coder the appropriate title, “A Good Eight

Finished/*

The Art Amateur for March contains
Admirable fulbsized working designs of

•clover, azaleas and water-lilies for china

.painters ; a South Kensington chair seat,

rand a chalice veil for embroiderers; aoeore

• of delicious cupids. and a page of fresh

;and excellent monograms, twenty-six in

number, giving the letter A in successive

combinations with the entire alphabet.

The remaining letters are to Tie similarly

.given in future numbers. The leading
Article in lids issue is u capital notice of

the Water-Color Exhibition, by Edward

Strahn, with illustrations of over thirty

of the noteworthy pictures. Bough hu/s

beautiful painting, “Snow in Spring," Is
tincly reproduced, and there is a good |>«r*

trait of Dare, w ith some well-chnoen ex-

amples oniis work. Flower painters,
china painters and photograph portrait Ut*

are remembered in the practical articles,

awd there is much pleasant and copioush
illustrated talk about French furniture,

Japanese art, new house*, old fashions,
and a variety of waiter art topics. On the
whole, the March mtmlter is an excellent

spec i wen of this always attractive maga

zinc. Price, 85 cent*. $4 a year. Mon
tague Marks, publisher, 33 Union Square,

Hew Ywrk.

The March number of 8i, Nicholas is
wery interesting, and contains a Front it

piece: “Tire Broken Pitcher,” after tin

painting by Greuze.

Tn« fiitoKRN Pitch hr.

Tuk Wrong Coat.
A “Lk\hnkd Lawyer.” Jingle. Illus-

tration, by H. B. Birch.

Bkn Bruin. Verses. Two Illustra-

tions, by W. L. Sheppard.

ThXt Buy Old Woodchuck.,
Thk Sphink. Vena**. Illustrated, by

H. B Birch.
Thk Story ortitR Fikld of thk Cloth

of Gold. ConoJuded. Two llluslralloua,

by It. B. Birch.

A Town Wit* a Saint.
Kitty’s Piuwus. Verses, illustra-

tion, by H. P. Share.

A JapankskF-unny Artiht. Five Ulus-

tfations, by llaknain.

GiulTCHkn. IVtem. Illustrated.

Whkuk was Villh«s? lilustruted by
W. II Overend. '

DoRATHY’h SPINNOKi-WtlKKL.

A Rhymk of thk Wkkk. Jingle. Illus-

tration, by It B. Birch.

Tuk Tinkham Baotiikus* Tide-mill.
Ghaptera XIV , XV , and XVI. Illustra-
tion, by J. H. CV»cks.

Thk Qukrn who CoAtldn’t Bank Gin-
0KHUK15AD, AND THK KlNQ WHO COULDN’T

Play on thk TroNuonk Translated, by
AnnaEtchberg.and numerous'other sketch-

es very interesting and instructive. This

magazine should be found in all families

where children me. as nothing but good

reading wU be Ibuitd in it. Published
by the Cknwky Oo., New York.

ADVERTISING
stwr—auv^ast1

This Shirt’ has no Superior!
It ho«, In addition to Hie Rc-rnlbreed Front, Hie

celebrated Patent Back Facln* which n.akee It an

impossibility to rip or tear the Miirt down In the
back. This adds greatly to the Xhirt, as every one is

nware that the haek of a Xhlrt Is the llrst to tire

way. An examination of this M.irt wilt convince
anyone that It Is as near perfeet as a Xhirt can be

made. It Is made from

WAMSUTTA MUSLIN, 2000 LIN
EN BOSOM, CUFF AND

NECK BAND!
S83BH fcISEH

and Faced or Coat sleeves.

CHKL8BA
Savings Bank,

Chelsea,

TRANSACTS kElIRRAL BASKWfi
iPKWJtSS,  _ ^

CAPITAL, §30,000.00
SURPLUS,

Org*nlz€tl under the General Banking

Uw of this State, the Stockholders are in

dividually liable for an additional amount
equal to the Stock held by thHU.thereby
. rating • €iw « nice fmid for me
benefit of Depositor# of

*100,000.00.
Tliree pereent* Inlereat ia allow-

t-d on all Savinga Deposits of one dollar
and upwards, according to the rules ot the
Bunk, and interest compounded semi an-
nuitlly. Ifloney to Iomii on unlncum-
heied real estate and other good security.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
Hon S.G Ivw, Pres. Tiiob 8 SKARa.V Pres

Luther James, Hon. Aaron T. Gorton,
John It. Gales, Uemau M. Woods.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.,
4

(JHazier, DePu;

OrnWiM. nnd ^mihistwin fombh|<
Phartnacy.

‘The Bank Store!
We give especial attention to U»c Medl

Icine Department. Kverything that a thJ

ougb knowledge of Dntga and skill ‘J

Compounding them can devise is ado

to secure

QUALITY.
ACCURACY
SUPERIOR!""
of our Physicians Prescriptions,

Family Medicines,

and Dye Stuffs.

jSTWe pay'iio store Ren)
uml Hfford und do sell the RUN'
Kood*, and at very LO
price*.

Maao4»«ma

We pay the highest price in cas
FOR

llcana,

Buckwheat,
Buckwheat Flour,

Blitter,

Corn,

Cranberries,

Dried Apples,

Dressed Hors,

Krrs,

Green Appl.
Hickory Nuts,

Hams and Shoulders,
h

Honey,

Lard,

Onions,

Oats,

- Potatoes,

Poultry,

Malt Pork,

Tallow,

WOOD BROTHERS
OOTX A SHOE*.

«*»•

Having got established ii their new store,

DURAND & HATC
*

are now prepared to supply those calling on them
j-j • «

with goods at figures that.

DEFY COMPETITION
We will savo anyone calling on us from 25 cents to Oner dollar

on all Boots or Shoes bought

They Mean What They Saj
and sell nothing but best goods.

JiTOash for all kinds of produos.

For sale only by
H. S. HOLMES,

Chelsea, Mich.

FRED C. SHELDON,
JACKSON, MICH.

PIANOS
Ain

CHICKERING, GUILD, MATUXHEK and NEW
ENGLAND PIANOS,

ITHACA, PEERLESS, ESTEY and NEW ENGLAND
•BGANB.

BTStot Xuloud Boob. Bond Or Ottelosuo ud Prioo Liit,

DURAND & HATCH.

Ask your neighbor to Subscri’

' -For-

THB HERALD.


